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"f111 forget Ilic, 0 Jerusaleni! let InY riglit hiftId forget its curn*.Il."-Ps. - ,~ 5.

Tiis Sabbath. ,on the soi'ontl dai', God eîîded i s %vi'k
.'%vlnch lio haid made . Und le r to.!t t e se-

(From Lezdutri-s Io Ya:q tliekz, oit the l"?oe yent h dlay fromr ail Lis w'cîrk w'icîlie h:îaz
Cat'cldisim." !iy.-ieliàcd Grc;, D 1.) ) i nuffle; aid Gmi hhesseid the se(-Ve-Iit) Lui', zindi

Is':uîctîtued h ; hecause tliait in ht lie L:rid resteil
(Concldtd.) rn;n ail lus mvork whicli Guîd eremli anl 1

INour Iast lecture 1 ùndcaviored to show'ii1al Tliose wlio deny thejî'îieî. insti-
that the l'ourti cominandinont of the <L'eaut- tuitimii tif tuie SahaUî,s, tlîat the lemiing
logue 'ýs moi al. ih Iligliuest an-d stiettcst hei-e proiumuiced on the -seveîîtli day, -,l i tx
sense Of thie %woîd ; andi iti ,ut ccu's, StitlCiti i sai
of perpetuînrligîo-euiî lis to keep ~Y~~d;tlint li. GudI (k" tu't.uii th.tt ai
luoly tu Goi a.%! sucli set seasons lis lie Litil5131 future' tiit aa acrai o thiose ;ii-
appoitîted ili buis iiorid, inti eSIpeialh'v to coit- tua'roteu's, tuit tirne w':s <lien imore tluail two
sccrate to ]lus eiu se SrivitO mie0 m-hilv thtuîusaîîdl yearis diiaiput-tle seve't'it day
day iii so'c'n. Wlîid ofî'ut thLe %weelk icllîlt, Vîis)d hé, kept lioh', anîd that, a ilo;suil
tu lie thius consecrateci tt) God, -we alC ie ) î;u .olà toen, attend its observance. 1 inubt
te considor. On this ponît thie statlnien 1 f savi tbat tbis appeaust u n t'<i uu'h
eur Catcchisni is. <lat-"l F'oîn Ille Iîe-,t- e'st ati nwust fan'ced intcrpî'etatiuns of a lîlaiu
îîiag of thue wuu'lt to Ille reaacuuretion of, paissageofut Seripture, tuiai I biave cici' scetl.
Chriist. God appîiinted the sei'eîuth tlav of tie 'lite reason suui e for Godt's llessing the
week tu li e iv îeekli' Salatlb ; and 1 lie tii-st - S liflathi (civ is. liait on it lie rested f o-In aUl
dav if ut'e Uic î'eeru silice, to Continue to bisý w';uk, and tir(- text ciistinctlv impjlit's tlint
the- end of the w~orid, iw'hich is thue Churistian (il i!f

t i lme lie les ed aidsutief .1i
Sahbath." rcaitinz fi-oi lii wi'rk. aîd luis ieian îd

Th'lire «ire soine, itî v oting friends, -Vlln Sauictifying, thie day of, rest, are repi'eaented

exicii dc11: îLŽ a'îî of Ille fiî'st part of atis Th<uiurnous lie Lin-uige iii wvbich
ths îîjnî'i't ; tî:tL j,. t!îev dota i' itt the t btt faictt ire annuomîced relhîtes zo iiie aîîd

ébligatioxit îhi t t' Il reî'entlî li' cf the'<a 'm e'ol e hs fruîin w'lîoi, ive
Yek ais ai Sabbaîtb. ivas t'uov.1l %with t'leenan- iliileî' ii luis malter, construte tire li111-U '.e iii

1iete * t ofIle %uîlt of cre.àtioiî, ori froin ilie r'elation to tlic fa ile 'ly ii ie 1preseut
:l*ininî.r oif tice N'oîld. Thiev in.sin at î t tiie, anid Uic l.ciiguage relative Io tht lîcne-

hall un aller' ou' carlier nugtthuai thue timie <lictioii and santitificaition ofth le <ajqs'î
*hecu the ctîmmaîîid before tus iv.-.s cdehvecl-e .h1 ais re'igtu future tiiîaý-fo,i'o bv
to tie Israclites lit Momiît Siiîîai. Blut tliis tlespaice of two Uiouisanîd fiî'o hiunrel Neara.

piniol( uîul aidopteui -. 111( defteîided bi' This, iIW' dear volitl, is takîing suia libeorty
Soule menc of cîliiocuce iii tlle ehîurelî, apîpeui w'ith thé lntîieOf s.îcred Scu'iptua'e as '
te me1 to be iii direct oppî 1ositionî Io <ho Iaîcrcd Zh'cnu ogether uawvarî'atîtable: aiud 1 fcta

yord ýGcn. ii. 2, ý;, v'.here it is saui-, "nt u tU yd< 0vr or4t ~e
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to any such interpretation of any part of the markable account of the sending forth of a
oracles of God, let it come from wlonisoever raven, and a dove, hy Noah, to ascertain
it may. Its direct tendencv is to'discredit whether the waters of ihe flood had so sub-
divine revelation, by exhibiting it as a doubt- sided as to permit his lenving the ark. Three
ful and uncertain guide. Besides, in the experimerts were made, and it appears that
present instance, if resting from his work on there was an interval of seven days between
the seventh day wvas the reason that God each. On this the judicious Scott remarks:
manctified and blessed .t-and this is affirmed " The repeated mention of seven days seenii
ii the fourth commandnent, as well as in the an intination of the observance of ihe Sah.
passage I have quoted-this reason was as bath in the ark; after the ordinances of
powerful for the religious observance of the whieh the dove was sent out."
day, before the time of Moses, ns after it. Further-There is positive evidence that a
God had a church in the world, as really then Sabbath was observed hy the Hebrews before
as afterwards ; and without sone specified their arrival at Mount Sinai, and the giving
time for his worship, it would soon have of the decalogue, of which the fourth com.
fallen into general, and at last into total ne- mandment is a part. When the Israelites
gleet; for the whole experience of the world were in the wilderness of Sin, vhicih vas
establishes the position, that religious wor- some time before they entered the wilderness
shlip, whether private or public, will not long of Sinai, we find that the Sabbath was o.
be continued, unless set seasons be appointed served. There is a particular account of this,
for its perforniance. Nor is it at all reason- with an especial reference to the gathering
able to suppose, that through the long period and preservation of the Manna, in the 16th
of the patîiarchal dispensation, the people of chapter of the book Exodus, which you miay
God were denied the inestimable privilege of' rend at your leisure. Scott's comnentary on
that sabbatical institution, which his ch'urch this traisaction is as follows: " It is remark-
lias ever since enjoyed. able that three miracles were vrought every

The only reason assigned by those who ieek in honour of the Sabbath, even befoe
adopt the strange opinion to which I have the promulgation of the Mrsaic law. Double
adverted is, that the Scripture is wholly si- the quantity (of Manna) fell the day before;
lent, inegard to the observance of the 'Sab- none fell on the Sabbath day; nor did that
bath, froi the time of the creation till the stink which they kept for that day. Thi
Exodus fron Egypt. Suppose the fact ta be confirms the supposition that the institution
exactly as this objection states; we nay still of the Sabbath was fron the beginning." If
namîntamîi that it is wlolly without weight. it he alleged, as it lias been by some, that the
We do înot rend of any observance of the Sabbath was first instituted at this very time
Sabbath during the whoile time of the He- -that is, vhile the Israelites were in the wil-
brew judges-a space of about four hundred delrness of Sin-we reply that the allegation
and fifty vears; and yet our opponents them- is made, not only without evidence, but in
selves do lnot question that it was observed opposition to all the evidence which exists
through the wv'hole of that period. T'he truth in the case. There is no intimation what-
is, the history of the church, in the early ages ever of a new institution or ordinance then
of the world, is su brief and summary, that appointed and introduced ; but on the con-
its silence in regard ta a particular fact is no trary, the language of Moses most natur.aly
conclusive evidence that such a fat did not imports, that he reminded thnem of a divine
take place. It is not even a strong presunp- ampoiintmieit, of which tley lad before been
tion angainst the existence of any fact, which apprised. Iln Egypt they had no doubt been
is rendered probable by other evidence. co pelled by their tyrannical prince, and his

But brief and comprehensive as are the rigorous task-nasters, to violate the Sabbath.
records of the Pentateuch, we do by no and perhaps lad so long nepected its appro,
means admit that it containR no Intimations, priate duties as to be in a great measure i..
or evidence, that a Sabbath was observed, norant of them. They ia1 doubtless leen
even from the days of our first parents. We accustomed to perforni servile labor on this
reand, Gen. iv. 3, 4, that " in process of time," sacred day, and needed to be particularly i·
Cain and Abel brought their offierings to the structed and guarded on this point. 'Thi
Lord. The phrase "process of time," when was done by the divine dispensation in regard
literally rendered fron the Hebrew, is, "at to the Manna, and at the same time Moses
the end of days;" and this is tlie marginal took occasion ta teach thei that the whok
reading in our common translation. Now day was to be spent in the immediate service

the end of days," here mentioned, appears of God.
tu refer to sonne periad hy wvhich time was Oînce more. " The division ai time int
then measured ; and it is highly probable, as weeks, or periods of seven days, whici ai
nmanîy jidicious critics have observed, that It tained so early and almîost universallv, is à
refers to the end of the week, or the day on strong indication that one day in scve'n wa
which the week terminated, which was the nlways distinguished in a particular manlner.
seventh-rckoning weeks from the day on W ix:, and seven days, are in Seripture lan.
which God rested from his work. gnage synonymous terms. This septenari

-zain. Iii Gen. v.iii. 6-12, we have a re- division'of tiie has been, from the earlieit
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ages, uniformly observed over all the eastern isparticularly mentioned by Moses in t.e
world. The Israelites, Assyrians, Egyptians, fifthchapter of leuteronomy, as a special
Indians, Arabians, and Persians, have always reason wh the Ilbrews shouhi remeniber
rnade use of a week, consisting of seven days. the a h and keep it holy. It would fol-
Many vain attempts have been made to ac low from this hypothesis, that acie dav whici
count for this uniforniity; but a practice so Christians now regard as the Sabhath, is that
general and prevalent could never have taken which wa% originally appointed by God; and
.place, had not the septenary division of time that the Jewish Sabbath was a part of thei
been instituted from the beginning, and hand- ritual, and a departure from the primitive
ed down by tradition. It has been supposed order, which was restored when the work of
by some, that the heathens borrowed the ni0- our redemption was copleted by the :esur-
tion of the sacredness of the seventh day froni rection f Christ. 'he learned and distin-
the Jews. But this opinion will not readily guishcd Selden is the pricipal advocate of

.be admitted, when it is considered that the this systein; but as he was a member of the
Jews were held in the greatest contempt by Assemnly of Divines that franied our Cate-
the surrounding nations, who derided thetm chism, lie either did not lay his reasonings
no less for their Sabbaths than for their cir- and opinions on this topic hefore that Assem-
cunicision. Ail sorts of writers ïidiculed bly, or, if he did, the adswer before us shows
theni on this accouit.f* that they wcre fot adopted.

Oir the whole, therefore. there is satisfac- The question, you will observe, relates
tory evidence that the haw of the Sabaatti mereh to a cikctLsto7we, i ho wis afo-ting
was, îvith other moral laws, revcaled to our the great doctrine that a seventh part if our

Airst parents at their creation in innocence; time is to be reguarly and exSbsiael, devo-
that it was observed hy themw even in Para- ted to religiousduties. phis as reqired of
dise, as weil as after their faîl; that the pa- the patriarchis and the Jews, ad this is what
triarchal church regarded it, and partook of i stil obligatory on Christians. fo r. Dod-
ts, inestimable benefi; that it wais i oserted, dridge has well observed, that as morning,

witî a clear specificatibu of its requir enents noon ad nght, vary i different parts of our
nd prhibitions, ini the moral code whic globe, this of necessity makes a variation in

Was delivered to the Irarelites at 8nai; and the reckoning of tie, as to the beginfing
to show its high rank in the scale of moral and ending of a day; and that of course the
obligation, as well as for its better preserva- jSabbath doeks not begin iii one place tili some

was, with three other preceptS Of a hours aftcr i bas begun in another. Yet i
cumiior character, inscrised v the finger of is one whole day in seven, in regular succes-
tod on the first table of moral duties: ai sion, which ail the inhabitants of the oarph,
if this be wo, lt pts to rest the question in according to their on reckoning of days, are

regard to its being a part of the Jevish ritu- required to keep h y. n this consists the
ai.' Being in its origiti no part of that ritual, essence of the duty ; and it has been j ustly
but an institution appointed by the Creator remarked, that tht benediction of the fourth
fron the beginning of the ord, an o ai commadment is lot proounced o the se.
tnherety moral kind, is observance i Po- vent day froni the creation, but on the Sab-
igatory at a fi times, and among ail people. bath day weresoever, and whetsoever, i ha

The answer of the Catechism undes co tii- roperly observed. ''hre opinion which ba
deration also states, that Itfrom the begin- led to these renarks vs adopted by the
iing of the world to the requrrection of Iearned Dr.ennicot. sha i lay before you

Christ, God appoiinted the seventh day of the bis short statement, to w sich vyo will yîeid
'week to be the weekly Sabbath." There have or witehold your assent, as yot May think
been those, however, who have maintained proper.
itg mich inenuity, learning and plausibili- t'lihe conclding part of the answer before

ti, that tbe firt day of the week s the day us stater, that ever since the resurrection of
'f sacred rest originally appointed b y ywl; Christ tili the end of the world, he first day
tGod theis appointment contmnued tili the tine of tbe week is to be observed a s the Chris-
Of the Mosaic dispensation; and that the tiqi n Sabbath. This position is denied by a
reventh day of the week was then appointed seet of Christians deno.inated Sabataians,
!0 be observed as the Sabbath by the Israel- on the ground tbat there is no explicit con -
tes, for two ptrfui reasons, in addition to mand in the New Testament for the obser.
that whinh wani'en at the beginnig-firt, vance of the Sabbath on the firat day of the
that their sacre day migbt obe different froni mek; and therefore that the seventb da-
thliat of the idolatrous heathes, who had or the Jewish Sabbath, is etil to ee ield

Tlarned by tradition that the first day of the sacred. But we believe that no principle is
ieek ias to be set apart for rcligious wor- more obviousy reamonable and ust than that

thiP, and wo obierved it for the worship of which iy recognized in Our onfession o
the sut, and the other heavenlv luminarie- Faitb, that which is "deduced from Sripture

ihd secondv, in commenoraon of the debi- good and necessary cotseqence," is of
tyerance frn the Egyptian bondage, whie t e sme validity as that wes e is h r expres

telYcS sedi-artice Sabbat See note at thte end of the Lecture.
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.y set down in Scripture." The Bible would and thus to be qualified to publish the gospel
have been far too large a book for popular in its purity throughout the world; and by
use-it would have extended to many volumes which, also, three thousand converts were

instead of one-if every duty, with all its made in one day, as an earnest of what might
*ircumstances, had been made the subject of afterwards be expected. We are expressly
an explicit command. Besides, it was mani- told that this wonderful event happened on

festly the design of God, in the revelation of the day of Pentecost, a day which received its

his will, to afford scope for the exercise of name because it occurred fifty days after the

the human faculties, and even to require second day of the Jewish Passover, or rather

their diligent and candid exercise in or- of the feast of unleavened bread. From this

der to the discoverv of the real mind of his time, they were te reckon seven weeks. or

Holy Spirit, in various parts of the sacred forty-nine days, to the commencement of the

Scriptures. Now we assuredly believe, that Peintecost. This would bring them to ,a
we can deduce from the New Testament, bv Saturday evening, precding the Lord'a

good and necessary consequence, that is the day morning, so that on this morning
:appointment of God our Saviour, that the -the morning of the fiftieth day-the
6irst day of the week is to be observed, from day of Pentecost, in the accurate language
the resurrection of Christ to the end of of the sacred historian, " was fully come."

the.world, as the Christian Sabbath. To be On this morning, we accordingly find the

convinced of this consider- Holy Spirit was miraculously poured out,
1. There is evidence that our Saviour him- producing all the astonishing effects of which

self met repeatedly with bis disciples, when we have an account in the second cbapter of

they were assembled together on the first day the Acts of the Apostles. Now, the gift of

of the week, and pronounced a blessing on the Holy Ghost, after the gift of the Saviour

them in their collective capacity. We read, himself,'is the greatest ever bestowed on our

John xx. 19, "that the same day (on sinful and ruined race: and when we consider

which our Saviour rose from the dead) at that this most remarkable and miraculous in-

evening, being the ârst day of the week, stance, or exhibition of the gift, was made

when the doors were shut, where the disci- on the weekly return of the day of our Sa-

pels were assembled for fear of the Jews, viour's resurrection from the dead; and that

came Jesus and stood in the midst of them, when made, it is highly probable the disci-

and said, Peace be unto you." And in the ples were in the actual observance of that

26th verse of the same chapter, we find, that day, as a season sacred to their risen Lord,
4 after eight days (that is, including the day it seems strongly to indicate that this, in
on which this occurrence took place, which perpetuity, was to be the Christian Sabbath;
was the usual method of reckoning time and that in the religious observance of this

among the Jews) again his disciples were day Christians might ordinarily expect that
within; then carne Jesus, the doors being the special influences of the Holy Spirit
ahut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peaee would be peculiarly imparted-would be more

be unto vou." Although in both these in- cominonly experienced, than on other days
stances, it is said that the doors of the place -to give a saving effect to the institutions
where the disciples were assembled were shut, and ministration of the gospel. Nor ought
and the fear of the Jews is assigned as the it to pass without notice, that the history of
cause, yet this does not appear to be the the Church and our own observance demon-
reason of their meeting together, since they strate, that the fact has corresponded with

could much more easily have concealed them- such an indication. The Christian Sabbath
selves by keeping separate than by coming has ever been the harvest season, in which,

together. The doors, it is plain, were shut, under the influences of the Holy Spirit. souls

after they came together, to conceal the place have been gathered to the Saviour, and the
of their meeting. The meeting itself appears people of God have been refreshed and ani-
to have been for religious worship, and to mated in their Christian course.
eommemorate the resurrection of the Lord; 3. We have unequivocal evidence that the
and he sanctioned this procedure, by appear- apostle Paul observed the first day of the

ing among them in person, and pronouneing week for religious worship, and directed the
a benediction on them in two instances, and churches which he had planted to do the

these, the first in which they adopted this same. It is said, Acts xx. 7, that "upon the

practice. first day of the week, when the disciples
2. It was on the firwt day of the week, came together to break hread, Paul preached

when the primitive disciple6 " were all with unto them, ready to depart on the morrow,
one accord in one place," and probably em- 1 and continued his speech until midmight.
ploved in acts of religious worship, that You will find, hy consulting the preceding
thev received that great and special gift, the verse, that at Troas, where this occurrence
miraculous effusion of the Holy Ghost; hy took place, the whole time of the apostle's
which they were not only enah'led to speak stay with the Church there, on this visit, Was
:at once various languages, which thev had seven davs. Now, as k is particularly men-
never learned, but fully to understand the tioned that he was " to depart on the nOr-
spiritual nature of the Redeemer's kingdom, row," he must have arrived among then in
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the beginningof the prececing weekt and to in every place call upon the nane of Jesus
me it seems highly probable tiat, althoughi Christ," it may fairiy bc considered as inta-
he vas in great haste to reach Jersanlen by tnating, th-t the first day of the week in te
the day of Pentecost, lie consented to retnain : be regarded at the Chriti.on Sabbath, among
with t'hem over the Sabthtth, that he ight| al people, and "till the end c I the world."
have an opportunity to preaci to a greater 4. lit lev. i. 10, ve finid the :îapostle John
number than could be asstembsledi on anv uther using thee words, " was in the Spirit on4
day, SUd at the Rsame administer to' tiheti tihe LJord's ayI." VIoCs any (ne, I ask, en-
the sacrasment of the Lord' Sup ier. At tertain a doubt whici day f the wcek the
any rate. it is clear froin the text, tIait it was 'beloved apostle meanit by the Lord' 1s dey'"
a tu'age in this church*i to conte together on It ix nanifest that there was ihen in the
the first day of the week, to celebraite the Churcht a day, whici wn aso weil knsown ai
Eucharist, and for other religious services. dicrimintatel bvl calling it the Lord's dav.

Again. In 1 Cor. xvi. 1. 2, we find this tihast un other ex'planation was necded ta point
record-" As I have given. order to the it out. In fact it appears that the Christians
ehurches of Galatia, even so do vo. Upo0n tihen knew, as well ae we do now, whaatt day a
the first day of the week, let every one lay writer or speaker intended, whens lie euin-
by him in store, as God hath prospered hini, tioned the Lord's duy; and it is equally pal-
that there be ino gatherings when I come." pabie that they, as well as we, could mean by
It is evident from this passage, that on the this designatiosi no other thian the first di
§rit day of the week, in a large uamb)er of of the week. It doubtless was called the Lrd's
the Churches gathered from among the Gen- day, because on this day he rose triumphant-
tiles, by the .apostle Paul, a religious duty 1y from the tomb, coispleted on tis day
vas, by this order, ta be statedly perforned the work of our redemptios-a work more
-the duty of making a charitable provision arduous in itself, and more important to us,
for the poor saints in Judea, then suffering than the work of creation-auld because, for
both by famine and persecution. Tihe dis- these reuasons, le climed that this day shotaid
tance was great hetween the Clitrches of be regarded as property, and should he
Galatia, in the niorth-easterni part of Asia observed thenceforth as "tIhe Sabbath of the
Minor, and the Ciurch of Cornth, in Pen- Lord," in al succeedinîg generations. If.
insular Greece; and here is a duty which thet, the example of the whole apostoie
vas to be regularly. performed, by apostolie Church, originatitmg, we cannot doubt, im a
command, on the first day of the week, in comnand fromt th, Redeener himself-ether
Il these Christian Churches and probably in in the forty days which he spent with his

many others, if not in all that had been apostles after his reasurrection, " speakuig of
planted by this apostle. The specific duty the things pertaining to the kingdom of God,"
vas a contribution to the pour; but the rea or in a communication made to them miracu-
son "'ly it watt ta be done statedly on the lously by H11 1 yikv Spirit-for withouat suca
Érst day of the week, is weil expliined by authoritv we cannt suppose they would have
Dr. Doddridge, in the following paraphrase establisbed an observance for the whole
of the passage-" When you hold your church-if, I say, the example of the entire
Christian asseiblies on the grt dxy of the apostolic church, thus or:gmasating, and forti-
reek in commemoration of the resurrection fled by such reasots as I have now, in seve-
of our Lord, which bas made that day sacred ral particulars, laid bfore you, is; to be an
amongst us, let every one of yoau lay aome- authoritative guide to us. as it imtdubitably

SAiny 6y in proportion (o the degree in shich ought ta be, then is the first day of the week
by the divine blessing he hath been prospered ta be observed, till the end of the world, an
l1n his affairs; and let him bring it with hin the Christain Sabbath.
to the place of your publie worship; then Noa'-To which there is a reference at pag
treasu4ringa il rp in the common stock, th«t 43. -There is great reason,1 to believe, that
so it may' lie ready in one sun, and therebeno the Sahliath of thse 1wraelites was altered with

.teir year at threir coming f.,rth front Egypt, aidnecessity of making any particular collections ag : t short attention to this point may not here he
whnc 1 cone." The original words, which imprope.r. Tie case thens seemsa to lie this. At
in our comnon version are rendered " let the finishisg tf the creation God sanctified the
every one lay by im in store," Doddridge, seventit day. ,This seventh day, being the firet

.n . i day of Adcni's lif., :., consecrated by way of
yous perceive, traanslates " treasuring it up," first fruits toGo. and therefore Adam may rea-
and i a note lie says-" Ve render it, ' lot twnahiv he suppseu to have hegoa bis cu-
every one of you lav by hiai in store.' Blt tation'of the dsys of the week wcith the ficrt
the followinsg words'show, that it was tobe put whole r day fhis existene Thus the Sabbath
into a common stock. The argument drawn .înse il fr.10 the ofsrhip fseh tote Ood.
from heace for tie rehgious observation of they firt btitjtttted the sun in his ' and
the first day of the week, in, these primitive preserving the saine weekly day of w:orship, but
churches of Corinth and Galatia, i too obvi- devoting it to the Suis. the Sa!,batlh was thi5ence
eus to need any further illustration, and yeti called sundsy. Tht:us the asbath of the Pu-
toe itmportanit t:> e passed 1 in entire s. tr'arehu eontinuetd to h the Sunday uf the idol-

ators. tilt the c.minr up of the Israelites out e
lence." Now, as tie epistle to tie CoriasthiansEt
is directed, not only to thera but to "alU that of 'teir year, su bu alse chaged the dey ot
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irheir worship. fronm Sutnday to Saturday. %he therefore, might the 'Church 'cry oui, in &
tirst reasu of which night be, that as Sunday tranport of joy, W'hn is a God like urntwas the day of vorship among tme idolators, thee? that pardoneth iniquit (nf tle
tie Isra slites wnuild be more likely to join iith d P ( . tfi
them, if they re.sted on the saie dy. than if no.t coimplicated and shocking kmd). and
they were to work on that, dtay. and serve their ' passetih hy (n uit tie utnost reéadiieçs) th,.
God upon another. But a recniid reason cer- ' tr'ansgr'ession of the reinant of Ilie heritatge!
tninly was-in order to perpetuate the :neiiiory f i, retnineth not Ilis ne ger for ever ; and tienf thvir deliireraiice oit tiat day front IEgyptian saiixnwiisilavery. F r Muses. vbe lie. tire ir g grious reason is--a reaslin whichr ong.
comaniiielent to the particuiar case Of his own (ever to ie forgntten-because lie deligiheth
, ple, ()ieut. v. 1.3.) droes4 tnt enforce il (as in in mercy.
Exod. xx. 11.) by the consideratinu of Goi's Corne, then, noor trembling sinner, thnigi
restinig on the seventh day, which w'as tie Siib- enscious t it tie nnmher and niagnui ilde ofb:LtIh of the parriarchs: but hinîds it upon thei
by saving-" Renrenther that tihoi wast a ter ynur sins are inexpre.nibly great : comlne, let il%
vilnt inl Egypt.nd thatthe L.ord thy God brought reanil togther. and contenmpflate i he riches if
thee out thence tiiroogh a mrighty'hanli, and by a Grace. What thougih voni re b% nature ait
stretched ont :rm : therefore the 'Lord thy Go a t tnd a cr,_r a« hild of wrath-thoigh
halls coinmanded TII to keep riAB $nt r AT ou have,byino uimernbltraInsgresions s-

var -enect bise0aeo o Cati and1 Abel, yo .le.
p ."s.'.ted the law of God, tand iuiirred its everlas:.

ing curse-though you are grownî boary in
-- o--- rébellion aainst your Divine Sovereign, and

look upon your.relf as a monster of iniquit-
Grace in the Parion of Sinners. iihough your cins of heart, of lip, of life ; sina

of omission, and sins of commission ; sins of
Tus forgivenesa is -worthy of God arnd ignorance, and sins against knowledge, like

suitabie to the chief of sinîners. Proceeding an armed hcst in terrible array, besiege you
from sovereign grace, it reaches the fMolest on every side, and call aloud for vengeance
crimes aid' the most abominable transgres- on your guilty head-though, to heighten
&ions. By this gracions parden, scarlet and your misery', the eneny of mankind should
trimson wins are made 1itite as wool, yea, come in like a -flbod and load von with horrid
whiter than snov. 'rie bloody sonus of Ma- acensationis ; should tell voi, that, by tour
nasseh ; the inadness of rage in ar persecuting offences, you have dared God's vengeance to
Saul ; the bitter taunits of the thief against His face, and solemnly mrocked Him in vour
the Son of God, when both were in their duties-; and so set a keener edge on aIl rour

lxpiring moments ; and the sin of crucifyinrg sensations of guilt ; and, to complete ;'our
'the Lord of Glory;-these, ail these, with distress, though )our own conscience turn
tiheir varios and horrid aggravations, have evidence against you, rauify the dreadful ver.
been pardoned. These, though inconceivably dict and pronounce the deserved sentence, so
heironîs, and some of them such as 'were that ynu are ready to conclude you are al-
never committed either hefor or since,-have most a damned soul, and that your case is
been forgivex by a gracions God. The blood absolutely desperate ;-yet still there is relief
of Christ is possessed of iifinrite excellence to be bai. Notwithstanding ail these-deplor.
arising from the superlative dignity of Hin able citcumstances, there is io reason to sink
wiro shed it ; and it is able to cieanse fr'om in despair. For, behold, there is forgivenîess
alt sin :-from each sin, be' it ever se hein- with GÎod ; and such is His mercy, IIe twaits
cls ; from al. -ins, be they•ever sa numerous. to be 'gracious in hestowing the invaluable
'Thus Grace, like a mighty and compassionate blessing. As He never confers the favor on
monarch, p anses -an at of oblivion ou mil- account of anything amiable in the object, so
bionis and milhions nf the -most aggravated 'He never withiolds it on account of ary

$4uffences and complicated crimes. peculiar aggravations in the sinner's conduct
Didi the most ahandoned profligntes know or character. To dispute this, -is to deny

what' forgiveness lthere is with Cod, rley that sivation is by grace. Divine inercy is
-would no longer he ield by the devil under -not cctrditional, narrow, or limited-not like
that fatal snare, "" There -is no hope." Nor that which is exercised by meni, backward to

"would they forma the rash conclusion. Ve irterpose till something inviting appear in
have loved strangers, and after thea vill we its object. No ; it is divinely sovereigni and
go, (Jer. ii. 2). Jehovah is a God of par- ahsolitelv free.
don. I'his is His inme, and ibis is ls Consider, O disconsolate soul ! how many
glory. :For 'lins saiti the Lord, I will milliois now inhabit the regions of immortal
pardon ail their. mniquities; and i. shall be purity, and exult in liss, that were once
to mre a name of joy, a praise, and irn hitronror loathsome with tin, and laden with guilt,

* before ail tie ratieons of the earth, and ail pressed with fears, and ready in sinrk iii
·the aigels in heaven, vhichl shall hear of arl despair-in a word, atogether as abominable
the superlative good that I do unto them. and wretched as you canr possibly be. Re-
(Jer. xxxiii. 8-9). Astonishing words! 'rire flect a moment, ad see whether you cannot
Sovereigr of ail worlds seems to glorv in find, among those spirits of the just made
pardonitig mercy as one of the brightest perfect, such as were by nature the samae,

.jtwels in, his .own eternai crown. sWell, and, before mercy was slewed, no better [>y
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practice that yourself. There you will find thee to sprve with un offering, nor wearied
thst adept in every kind of wickedness, the thee with incense. Thou hast bougit me
idoistrous and bloody Manasseh. Thre you no aweet cane writh money, nieither hast thoan
May see the perfidinus Peter-the man who. filled me with the jat of sacrifices: but
,contrary to the dictatea of his canscienv, to thou hast made me to serve with thy Sins ;
the warniings of bis Master, and to his owni thou hast 'iearied me ,ith ibne iniquities."
most aoieman protestationdenied, withl oathu After such a heavy charge-rather, afiter such
and curses, hi% Lord and Saviour. There a crmplication of charges, exhibited against
you iay belold many ot the profligate Cor. then, who could expect but the next words
inthians-persons that were once a reproach would flash vengeance, and denounce utter
to their country. and a scandai to human lia- destruction P But, Iu ! r-juice, G ye hea.
turc. While near to the Son of God, and vens! and about for joy, O ye children of
seûted on throntes of Mise, you canntaot but men ! every syllable is balm, every word
behold many of those Jerusaiem ainners who teems with consolation. Jehovah speaks 
imbued their hands in the blood of our Divine )et the worst of singnert attend and hear ! 1,
Lord. The very thought of theae must re- whom thou hast so notoriously offended, evena
vive the heurt of every droopinag sinner. lI I amn le that bilotteth out thy tranasgresions ;
a word, there you wiil see sinners of every not hecauase thou art humble or anv way
sort and of every siz. So it ai, he your sins qualified for merey, haat foa mine owni sake--
like a debt of millions of talents; ie tlay to demonstrate the riches nf my grace, and
more in nunber than the stars of the firma- i to display the glory of all my peafections.
ment. and heavier than the sand of the sea; And so fully and effectually sallt this he
vet thais full forgivene'us superabounds. Let done, that I will not reuember thy sins any
ihis be your rest, and this your joy : that more. Ilere we have the Anostlae's declara-
Grace reiguns in the pardon of 4in. tion finely exemplified : " Where sin abound-

The n.st requisite hi a complete pardon, ed, grace did much more abouud." lin the
is, that it he free; or, in% other words, not instance before us, we behuld a people lighly
vouchasafed on any conditions to lie performed favored of the Lord, neglecting lis positive
iay the sinner. In regard' to Christ our appointments, though easy to be pertormed ,
surety, the pardon of any, even the least we behold them restraining prayer before
offence, was suspended on the performance God, and quite weary of Hi,% worships. Yea,
of the most dreadful conditions and the bard- we hear their Sovereign complain that they
est terms. The terms-the conditions, were, have caused Hii to serve witht their sins,
His incarnation. lis mont perfect obedience and wearied Iim With their nultplied
to the divir.e law, and subjection to the mont crimes ; and yet these imapious wretches are
infamous death of the Cross. As to Christ pardoned. Amazinag mercy ! Sin aboundt
Our substitute, blood was the rigorous condi- like a flood, but grace abounads like an ocean,
tion ; blood was the dreadful demand ; bven ABRAniAM BooTa.
the o .rn out of.is own blond was the
righteous regiaisition of divine justice. For,
without shedding of blood, even the blood of
the Prince of Life and Lord of Glory, there
is no remission of any offences. The atone-
ment of our glorious High Priest is that which
satisfies the claims of justice, whiclh procures
the pardon of tin, and pacifiesî the consciences
of men wlhen pained witl a seunse of guilt.

This forgiveness. aotwithstanding, abso-
lutely free to the sinner. It is dispensed
according to the riches of divine mercy, and
is received in a way of grace. As it is writ-
ten, " We have redempti'n through lis
blood, even the forgiveness of sins, according
to the riches of His grace." The death ut
Christ is the meritorious cause, and the glory
of God is the ultimate end, that Jehovah bas
in view when He bestows the blessing.

God, for Christ's sake, hathl forgiven you."
I I, even i, am he that blotteth out thy trans-

gressions for my own sake." The last pas-
sage is so remarkahly apposite, that I cannot
forbear transcribing it more at large. " But
thou hast not called upona me, O Jacob; but
thou hast been weary of me, O Israel. Thou
hast not brought me the smnait cattle of thy
hurnt ogerinigs, neither hasat thou honored
me with thy sacrifices. I have not caused

-0-

Too Active to Freeze.

I looked to nature. It was a clear, cold,
winter's day. The crisp, untrodden snow
which covered the landscape, sparkled in the
sunligot, as if with millions of genas. The
little stream that in summer was always
dancing and singing by the wayside, was now
completely frozen over, silent and still under
its icy covering; but as we approached the
mill, where a little fall was visible in its
channel, there it was leaping and sparkling
as merrily as in the midst of a saammer's day.
Cold as it was on every side, and frost-bound
as the stream was above and below, here it
was too active and busy tofreeze !

From nature, I turi to history. It ii suri-
set or. the Alps. A traveller is descending
from the sunnit, wiean a stor-n arises, and
the winds blow ; and the unow filling the air,
rapidly buries all tiaces of bis path. He
struggles on till his way is lost, and night
sets in in its horrors, when, bewildered, dis-
couraged, exhausted, he sinks down to die,
The last thougit has been given to home and-
kinadred and friends, and his soul commended -
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sio hiq Redeenpr, an)d the numbnes la already , all their ithor for years anti years haï gone
itealing on lis senst. and limba, 'when a into tle'ir respective farng as anso matinv hay.
soundi of distti s borne on the empes to ingo banks. and aecmnheitle there at com.
.is earM. It is ai aupeal to his huîmauniity. poind intîerext. These farm saings.hanks

that routses him even froni is stupi<r ofdeati. j are yi Idinug large retîrns this y-ar on ac.
With an effort he rites and follows the sound j cluint of thi high prices of prodùce, but thi
as it is repeated. nud sonon findls a fellow.tr- i is just the reas<on whv nislaters aitnd all other.
valIler like hinself benighitel anid exlausted.l on ixedl slaries ire in straitq. The expenidi.
and Ivinig down to be wrapp:ed in lie winding tire for fond is greatly i icreised, tn that the
sheet snreul by the teplestt. Fariest for saie salary do- not gol nearl< i0 far. This,
.Sia brother' safetv, he puis ' fti every effort 1 therefoe, iq the verv tinie m ben conugregrationt
Ii rouse and aînimate and ruise him ; and hi1 liioultd meet together and resolve to pay us
exertions are crowned with siccess. liis nt otire ail arreafrs, if tieri. he any, anid tu
activity haq kepi him.selffromf'reezineg, audl incretse st salarie-4 of their ministers ti tht
neued a fellow.bein! fromg. deai ! extent req4iredI by the tiies, ani ipgin th.

Fromi natnre and . istory I turi to the i sytteior pa inx»tepuînnetaitlly at short inter.
Church. A disciple wholi his every Motive vals. and if Iots,'ibl in adlvance. If th' d.,
sit faitlhfuilness is getting cold, indifferenit and i s o, thev will find themselves, we veitu're ta
iôuinpiritual. Hie lias entered the t>cklider's asiv. no poorer in a wos ldlv point of vie%, i it
puath. and is making rapid progress i it, mu îch richer in soul and. both the'y and th1-i'
' hen, by the proviien' e Of Gotd and a word , ministers will -realize the troth ;uf the olj
trots his pastor. he is eI to hecome a tract proverb that he gives twice wh.oî gives quiick-
distributor and ta teacher in the Sunday I y. or, in otier words. that a prompt paymenut
schonl. llurore, he wax in danger of freezing. in twice as t.t-ful as a long delayed ote.
and beconiing cold hîitmelf, antd, like a maus It ix clear that a ninister should live as
ef ice, diflusing a chilling infituence arotind i comfortablv. at least. as thet average of his
him. But .now, lie is too busy Io freeze. i hearers ; and to support hlm iin this wav it is
Activity is giving hit a glow. Motion it otlv necessary for nine men to contributea tithe
developing ient; andt already others are oftheirincorrb. Thatisosav,evervnin efani.
g.thering warmth froim hi exampie. and led lies conld by voilutat-irily payingz tithes supporc
bv it to efforts in the cause of Christ, and for a miitter att his fatiiilv. Now. it is alsn
the souls of men. clear that the obligations iof Christians ta

The water, the travell-r. the disciple. 'eAch givei of their substance tob the Lord's work
has A voice for i . We rnitot e diiigett, tare not les than those of tht' Iraelites under
devoted. earnest in oltr Maker's service, if the old dispensatioDn, but. on the contrary.
we would lie kept from being colt andi hfe- mutich grreater. And thoutigli there are manv
less and iseless. We should aim to be to>o l other thiings to lue dote besides supportin'g
active to stagnate, too busy to freeze. Wev the inîstituîtions of religion at home, yet this
should endeavor to be like Cromweil, " who has the first claini. But as there Pre more
wiot only? struck while the iron was hot, but tha> rîltue fatnilie8 iii moat congregationt,
uode the iron hot by si'riking"-iike the mis- tlere will he nieana for niany more objecta.
sionary who saiti, Ilj there be any lappiners It la ot, therEfore, generilly speing.
et earth, it is in laboritng in the service of nv want nt ability on he part of hearers
Christ"-like the blessed Redeemer, whose if prenchers art not adequateitupported,
meat and drink il was to do the will of God. but a lack of consideration or of lerality.
The vinevard must be cultivated; and the Bretbren of ail the laitv aIl over the couu.
tommand is that we enter it and work. try, and of ai evangelicai tenominations, de
There is work enougl to be done, and the îbiuk of tbese tiiinga, ant let your thoughts
injunction i, that we do with our might what lead ta prompt action nt a lime wheli it l
sur hamis find to do. To be healthful, we sa much reqiret by the necesities of those
mîust b active ; to be happy, we mu t he m ho are averte To pleading on their own lie.
useful; to receive the promise, we must do 1 hatf, and who shoult fot be compelleta ot
the will of God ; we must he diligent, active, SCi.
earnest, if we would make our calling and Let us then rpspectfullv xiggest that the
election sure, and have at last an open and lay oficers of each congrugatioti consuit
abundant entrance into the kingdon, of our upon this important matter*fortbwitb, ant, if
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. "Be thou they deem it well, eau a meeting of the con.
faitbful unto death, and I will give thee a gregation to lsy it before thetn.-Montroal

thrawn ot fife."-aSmmecied. Wicgert.

Ot Giving. GreAT talent rendes a man famous; great

meIt psrotheree, gealyspeakdfeing.

Farmers, of ail men, are apt to tink that ant polures ecth pt o eae
frey are ot abee ta give becaaude teeq do u ot

bandie muct. mnney ; but the rutal truth isu Lr.isURE is a very pleasant garment, bu!
tkey art, as a dlais, %le beat able to give, fur t hr a very bad one for constant wear.
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"lBlossod are they that mourn." the prophe:ic pictu-r oif the A po tse, ns
- types of the vairious aspects which the Cî.urck

The followinq beautihud lines are frn thepen of i s'lould presettilltime shoîuld be no more ; an d
Arclhdeacon spencer. a truly bri/lianit orna. - ne o f the ironineit faujlts of theisp i,r'm-ment of Mhe L-'îtabtùised (3/turc/sé itve Christian coîmmmnities was indfference.

Tua sacrifices of Od are a broken pirit " know thy wrks that thou art neither cohl
broken and a contrite lenrt, O Gud, thou wilt nor hot: I wonfld thou vert cold or hit."said
sot despise "-Psalin IL. 17. i the deel displeaed lRedeemer to on-- of thier

'"Bi..4san are they thait moouri, for they shall Asiatic Churches. At the present tim.', webe coinforted."-Mat v. 4, 5. have more Lanodiceos than Pladluhia'.

SWEPT dvells the shoVer on Shaîrons e l 'lTe evidence of thtis is to be seen i 'r ir-
Sweet sighs the gale o'er India's bilow regular attendance upon publi worslii, im

Swveet float the formîs that fancy weavel, the thinnes o)f our prayer-meetings, in th
Around lier poet's dreaniv pillow ; niggardliress Mf our collections, and Ie gea.-

Sweet to the exile's widuoved Par. erallv temuîî'rising nature of our conductthe lay of youth rneimber'd long, where reigius interests are involved
And sveet to sgeak, and sweet to liar.

The music of his native tonîguîe: Doubtless theîre burns a hot, fierce, and ofte.
Sweet f:on the Oiueber's perfîuumî'd1 urs aldignant zen) for sect or party in the huarts

their ianwrlard wav hiq offerings find. of maîny, huit a zen, enîkindied hv tO-< Sa.
8weeter the Prodizal's îeturn, vinur'a love. for religion per .3e, isi undoubt-Sweetest the chrittiau's 'vill resigied. ediv more rare.

fliright is the wild wave'.s inyvos fonmni.'hose who treat the gospel with coldnes
Br;ght blooms the fruit in Seville's grove. and neglct (I not know their obligations

lBriglit glows the cheerfuil her.rth of home. to the religion f the Cross. Bither their
Brighter the eye of uînswer'd lote ;

Uright the Peruvian's izolden chain.
Bright in Brazilian mines the gem, the sanie effet as ignorance. is th1is Ille

Brighter lerodias' gorgeous train. mothpr of religioun iîdifference. Modem
Brightest the Baptist's diadem. Laodiceans areîc tiis respect like tbennci'nt

Lovely the form of absent friend,
Lovely the maiden's spell.fraught name, cause thou savest, I ar ricli, and incr-axogl

Lovely the pledge the distant send, 1 witb goods, and have uîceil of noihing; and
Lovely the gond man's4 humble fame. knowest noi that thn art wretched, and mis-

Lovely the tnîconqusered patriot's bier, eralle, and poor, and hlind, and nakpd," &c.
Lovely the land by miiartyr trod, If Christian professorii ly knew wliat they

Lovelier the Christ's Millenium year,
Loveliest the eternal sight of God. owe ho the gospel-if they otily knew that 1

was the' fruitful parento<f al thse îdvarîtagea.
Mighty Britannia's guarded coast. comforta, and refinemeîts ofsoetv-if the'v

Mighty the Gaul's imperial lord,
Mighty the proud Assyrian's host,

Mighttier the Slaying-Aigel'a sword- form, even in a socio-evornjc point of view,
Mighty the Moinarchi-'rophet's song. a border Iliat keepq the %veb of our social lifr

Mighty the unrespecting grave, from tinraveling-ifthey <mlv knew thai, but
Mightier the soul that knows no vrong, for the gospel. thev would be utit<ired

Atnightest lie that died to save. savages. incapable o' stepping beyond th.

Dear are the mother's accents mnild. d oors of tleir iniserale hus withotît n club
Dear the reponsive inîfant's sinile, or spear i their bands, their hands staine'4

Deur is the father's only child, with hlood, and tîeir hearta dark with ignor-
And dent the promise void of guile ance, and on fire with ustaîd cruel'v,-thev

Dear is the tress of braided hair
Dearer the farewell fondly spoken. iîud dty to a diffrn to hiritan

Deareat the sacrifice of praver,
From heart's subdued and spirits broken, itv. o awaken ii oui minds a clear view

Weep, then. thy Saviour bids thee weep, our ohligationlt to Chiist in a social point of
As al have wept of women born. vie. and enkindît our henrts witli hecomin;

While seraphs in their glory keep
The blessed watch o'er then that mours. ze icour relii tier, le Sprt 

-o- directed the nuissionary Io its bluod-staitied

South Sea Missions. t th excellent map of tht
- ~I New Ilebrides. whiLh was so seasoîialy pub-(Gortinued.) flihed ose the Septenber No. of the ecode.

or ordinary deaer wil p'rceive tat
to therAniteug in the Croot s sut.ern iand of the

of tIe great crime-.% of Chrietitn roup. Being the iiearest islaid to Ais tralia '
profesr%, at the' hîresent day, in indieemce. frotr if eli is 1500 iles di tat, au
''hp diverse spiritual stnes of tht seven posse-ed of a sperior ar or, it tino forma
Churches of Asia wsre seected hv our an adwi rable ase for conductin thie peaceful
leised tord to be leld up before the , minds capaig o tho Cross upon the oter

of the Christiat werll la tite foregrotnd ot islaid . It discovery ia owing t the nau-
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tical enterprise of Captain Cook, its evange- naturà which bas been admitted by every in-
iizatiotn to the heavendirected and ttsutained quiring mind P " Nugerain, who waa fur-
',eal of John Geddie and lady, and both dis- nished with a alell lke a tortoise, cast his-

covery and conversion owing to the mercy of shell, and left it behind him when he went to
lim who riles the Churct and the nations sntne distant part. During bis absence,.his

ta wlon he the glory I lts circumiference children pierced the said shqll with the stalk
being 40 miles and its population 3,600, it of the cocoa-nut lent, ard burned it vithi fire,.
may be considered, in sise and inhabitants, and on account of this the race were domnted
atbot the average of an ordinary Scotch to die." A supreme deitv with a sheýillike a,
parish, or about twice the site of Pictou tortoise, offers a fine study to the ad.vncates
islerd. The general aspect of the island is of itre natural religion, who owe Èke sup..
saia to he mountainous, some of the moun- rior light with which they assail the gospei,
tains rising ta the respectable height of 3,000 ta the gospel itself; and the scorelhed' sheil
feet. Frum this and uther circumstances, would form a ice substitute for the Scripture,
its origin may be deemed to bave b'en vol. account of the Fall! Viewed as an-indistinct
canic. It contain% a valuable soil, on which tradition of a true history, it i isimportant ;
grow the usual tropical fruits that sustain lite, but viewed as a rational acenunt,. it: is. con-
-the taro, bread-fruit, and yan, and, in point temptible.
nf natural scenery, offers a bewitching sight 'There w,-re, in addition ta this powarful
tob the eves of the admirer of nature. 'he but most absurd shell-lhering deily, innume-
Geddies, while :n thisi country, saw no gar rable lesser god,. Like ths pt.lht'eism of
dens to be compared in beauty tu their own j clasical antignity, every place.every, diseas".
im the far distant home of tieir adoption,- every storn, had its god. 'ihey worshipped
go beautiful were the flowers, sa lovely their the un andt moni. The lvers of tradidonal
form, a telicate their tints, and sa varied lore, however, will be surprised to hear that
their kînda. Such is the agreeable refuge in Aniteutn the famous " mai in the mooîn"
which the hand of God bas provided for the was a woman! As man, in hi m-nost degra-
tempest-driven mariner, a refuge it which he ded state, never wholly lises the instinct of
's niow as secnre front the cruelty of the immortality, sa the poor Aiiteumese held a
savage as from the violence of the storm. future state. Their heaven was- eating and.
The olive branch of peace now blooms on sensuality ; and their hell, being.dragged over
these radiant siorwa, and the voice of the sharp ity o;s, and a eretual pinchig of the-
tu;tle-dove of p!ace is heard in that. land. nose an a.

The Anit.eumese aie said to lie of an infe-
rior mixed race-sntie negroes and ome If suich were the religinou notions, we nay
Malays-some claiming kindred with Hlam, imagine hliat the morail »taie of the people
and somne with Shem. Lik#- inany modern 'would be very debased. The Aniteumese
belles in the fashionable w-rld. thp*v did not were in constant terru, cither fromu invisible
tatoo their bodies, but thev painted profusely, i eings or fron the murderous club of the
and wore ornaments in their cars and round assassin. No one co ild go any distance from
their wrisl. Sn nieariv do fashiînable ex- his dwelling. The orphain was murdered ta.
tremes resemble barbarismr! They had no save the trouble of nurture. Misery deaden-
1nanufactures. The gospel is the enlighten- ed the fe.elings of maternal affection. The
ed parent of science and art, and without it bodes of the slain in battle were cooked ard
men are but one renove from the beasts that eaten, and the disgusting Cannihal feast suc-
perish'. ceeded the savage encouriter. Their bates,

''hey were, like the heroes of clasqic anti- in which only two or three were slain, how-
quity, polYtheists: but their principal -leity ever, presented a favorable contrast to ours,
was a mythical being called Nugerain. Their in which thousands of acad bodies are offered
world was Aiteum, and Nugerain its creator. up a sacrifice to the tn-christian war-demion.
This niytlical personage was quite a remark- of Christian men. Widows- were invariably
able fishierman, as the following fishing story slain by strangulation, that ieir souls ight
woull seem to prove:-" On a certain day, accompany the sotuls of their husbands to the
he went out ta fish, and, as he carried on his world of s .rits! 'l'le widow herself was
fishing operations, his hook got fast to some most anxious for death, and her nearest re-
unknown object, anid lie hauled away till, loi lation, a father, mother, daughter, &c.,
he brouight up Aniteum." Tam Paine and was the operator. The details of savage
other infidels used ta ridicule the Scriptural life are of such a nature as cannot even be
account of the Fall, because so much evil was imagined. The preceding brief remarks
alleged ta have followed the simple act of ought ta suffice ta point out our obligation to
eatiig an apple-not knowing, or refusing to Him who has called us out of darkness into
know, that the app'e was an invention ofi His marvellous light, and prepare us for ap-
their own, and not perceiving that the sliglt- preciating the change which ha passed over
er and mure trivial the prohibition, the better this island. a. e
was it fitted to he a test of obedience. But
liow would they like the following Aniteum- - o-
ese account of that " unhingement" of human
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olflections of a Soottish Dominie. to speak in private with the highëst rfeeect
of that man or woman to whom is entrusted

(Concluded) the intellectual and moral training of those
IN a former article I remarked on the ex- whom they hold so dear. The office of the
mrae severity of discipline which, some teacher is a noble and dignified onè; 'and tua-

thirty years ago, prevailed in the public til it is universally felt to be so, the interests
8chtols of Scotland, and endeavored to show of education muet suffer. We feel grateful
that-the teacher was not individually reepon- to a physician who cures our child of a pain.
Rible for that discipline. It was only a epecial ful and dangerous disease, even although lie
form of a universal characteristic of the is paid for his trouble. Ought we not to
titie. The iron hand of authority pressed feel a deep debt of gratitte to the ihan

thevily on society in every direction, and through whose enlightened*-kill and at#idu-
te Modern doctrine had not yet been learn- ous care the same child is raised out of the

that both men and children might be helpless ignorance of 'nature inito the'per'cep-
over-governed. We must observe, however, tion and the exercise of the highest 'fàet'l-
that public opinion has already re-bounded ties with which God has endowed him'? He
to the opposite extreme, and because punish- who pours light on the dark min'd, and
kente were wont to be carried to excess, the throws open the 'gates of wisdom to the

otion seems to be generally in vogue that groping soul, is a benefactor of his race.
there ought to be (almost) no punishment at 'The minister exerbises a high and sacired ftîhe-

• Because John Iloward showed that our tion, bfit his success and usefulîiess 'greatly
eisons were shameful dens of famine, squalor depend on the pioneer -wh'o has gone before

d disease, our prisons must now be palaces him, and that piotteer is the teacher. It had
*ithout and withn, and our greatest cri minals been the fashion in recent times to declaim
4est be better lodged, better fed, and better against th'e use of dorporal punishment i:.
Ittended than an honest working man. Be- schools, and to maintain that a school may be
C41ese men and boys were at one time most governed far better without the use of the
%elly and unjustly hanged for stealing a rol. In former days the ro:1 was employed
!iIken handkerchief, the ferocious miurderer without discrimination and without merc.
le now patted on the head, pitied for the la fact, it was relied on as the only instru-
.ardness of his'fate, and the feelings of hunian- ment of government. No dcubt this was a
Ity are theught' to be outràged by the fact of grevious mistake, but in my oinon it is a
'M execution. All the pity that used to be still greater mistake to suppose tVhit it canh be
4stowed on the po'r victim is now transfer- dispeased with altogether. One circhmstahie

d to tue poor criminal. & weak and foolisli is very noticeable in relation to thé new theorv
st5atimentalism has invaded the sacred seat of school government, viz:: that no man who
'Ipublic justice, and at this moment, through- has had anypractical experiënc of teachinghas

Ut England and Scotland, -not one murderer ever appeared as an advocate of this doctrine.
"I the dozen stands in any danger of losing Theorists and schemers who never knew what
*4is own life. So subject is human opinion it was to conduct a âchool for any length of
t the " falsehood of extremes." When a time have presuened to dictate how a Èchool
4W idea once fairly gets the wind of public should be managed, but all such parties nus
.oPilion into it, it blazes up into a flame and be dismissed as incompetent toju'dge the ques-
atraightway burs itself to ashes; and then tion. When "a cothmission is appointed to in-

ue are in as great darkness as before. This vestigate aily subject, on which a difference of
'etee of sentimentalism has seriously affect- opinion has arisen, the inembers of that com-
'd the discipline of public schools, and con- mission are alWays men who are practicallv
titutes the greàt evil against which teachers skilletl in the natters at issue. If the poin't

have to struggle in the faithful discharge of to be decided lies within the province àf
their duties. In Scotland, owing to the pe- medical science, the witnesses summoned arè
euliarly favored position of the teacher, this medical men. If a man entrusted with the

aVil i5 little felt; but in England, and in all administration of a province is charged with
the British Colonies, it forms a seious bar- mis-government, and a commisi'n of enquirÿ
ler to the progress of education. If the is instituted, the members of the commission
*4thority of the teacher is not firmly, sup- are invariably men who have had personal
Ported by the parents, his usefaIness experience in the art of govèrnient, anI are

greatly impaired, and the interests capable of appreciating the difficulties of the

the pupils must suffer in proportion. position. For example, when the recent out-
ere is too much truth in the matim of cry arose against Goverhor Eyre ôn aécotunt

John Ratho, that' " human beings are by na- of the way in which hp suppressed th- .TP-
t'lre indolent and depraved," and the mistake maica insurrection, and an enquiry was de-
Of John consisted in blindly cairying this manded by the voice of public opmnion, the

tre to excess, and omitting to temper gentleman selected to conduct the enquiry
erigour of discipline witi the mildness of was himself a Governor. Sir Hlenry Stork

apathy. Let me entreat all those who was trinsferred from the sphere of Lis own
e their children, to abstain ca-efully from govermnment to the scene of the insurrectica,
ulndue interference -with the teacher, and to pr'eide'bver the commission. When a co'-
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inission consisting of schoolmasters declares
thatcorporal puniishnients are altogether unne-
cessary in schools, we shall accept their testi-
mony and bow to their decision. The doc-
trine of the English la* is that the teacher
stands in toen potenlis, in the place of the
parent; and we nay ask, where is the father
who does not require occasionally, to use the
rod among his children? I once knew a
man who never touched his boys, and he
boasted of this on all occasions. He had
but two sons, and they broke his beart.
One of them turned out a reckless profligate,
and shot himself in his twenty-fourth year.
The other is at this moment a vagabond,
hanging loose on society, and likely to end
his days in a penal settlement. The general
rule to be observed is> I believe: Never
punish with the rod unless it ia evident from
the character of the culprit that is this the only
effective means of correction, and let the
punishment be always proportioned to the
offence, neither too severe, nor too light;
moreover, in every instance let the punish-
ment be administered in a calm and dispas-
sionate manner. When Socrates' bond-ser-
vant one day carelessly let fall a precious
vase, and broke it in pieces, the philosopher
ýexclaimed, " Were I not in a passion, sir, I
would beat you !" an excellent example for
teachers and parents to imitate.

I shall now draw towards a elose what I
hati got to say about John Ratho, the Par-
ochial Schoolmaster of F- . And let not
the reader suppose that the individual men-
tioned is one who existed nowhere save on
the pages of this Hecord. John Ratho
(though he wore a different name) was a
veritable man, a Parish Teacher or " Domi-
nie" of the old race which bas now almnost
totally disappeared. I know still of one or
two fossil rernains of this genus within the
bounds of Scotlanid, old feeble dotard bache-
lors whom the late Educational Bill swept
out of office, to make way for another gene-
ratien. The old-fashioned Dominie seldom
married. He was (as his successor almost al&
ways is) a Licentiate of the Church of Scotland
and the expectant of a ministerial charge. In
many of the lowland counties of Scotland, the
ranks of the ministry were thus frequently re-
plenished from the order ofParochialTeachers,
and the fortunate aspirant, as soon as he found
himself installed in themanse, generally took
to himself an help-mate. If his hair, however,
had become gray before he arrived at the
aummit of his wishes, he seldom thought of
Changing his solitary condition ; and no doubt
he acted wisely in this respect. It is too
late to begin to dream of love when the sun
bas gone down behind the hills, and all the
aky is dim and gray. The roses of June will
not bloom amid the snows of December.

John Ratho was a Licentiate of thé Church
of Scotland, but he never found a patron, and
he never took a wife. The réader may con-
jecture that the question of matrimony was

decided by him according to pure arithmeà
tical rules. A wife was an article whose
utility he would determine by averdupoi#
weight. John had no other kind of scales
than grocers' scales for weighing anything
whatever. Yet there was a period in bis
history-though that period was long gone
by' hefore 1 knew hin-when his eye, no&
wJholly blinded by the dust of this world, haA
glimpses of

" The light that ne'er was seen by land nor sea.
In his early days, it was said that he stood
in bis pantaloons as bravely as any one, and
wore his silver buckle over the knee, and lifted
a clear and unwrinkied brow above the earthy
and loôked like a man; and once, while sit
ting in bis garden in the quiet of a summer
evening, an ethereal messenger, clad in shii-
ing wings, suddenly appeared before him, as
if newly dropped from a rosy cloud. Th#
features of her face were carven in lines of
perfect beauty. On ber brow sat Heavenll
truth as upon a throne, and the light that
beaned from lier eyes was instinct with aD
inner glory which filled and overflowed iU
sanctuary. Innocent peace lay cradled in the
twin rose-buds of ber lips. She stood clotb-
ed all in white samite, and held in ber right
hand a golden rod, pointed towards the skies.
" My name," she said, "is Love. I come tW
break the dread spell that is gathering ovet
thv heart, sealing all its fountains in the ic
thill of death. The god of this woîrd id
weaving his mortal coils about thee; and if
thou wilt not listen to my voice, thy sinews
shall soon be stiffened into stone, and thf
forlorn spirit imprisoned in a living sepul-
chre." Having said these words, she vanish-
ed; but all the air was for a while purple
with her light, and fragrant with her breath;
and the young man arose and stalked bither
and thither with stately strides, and seenJed
for a season the lord of the universe. TO
speak without parable: Young John Rath
once fell in love; and bad he been united, inl
his early days, to the object of his affectiont>
it is more than likely that all the future of
his history would have worn a different hue.
He would have been saved from himself. It
would have been well for him if he had giveO
away that heart of his, and received anothet

in return. There is a popular belief that the
bear, while sbut up in his winter dormitorl,
sucks his own paw for nourishmeut; and, ac
cording to this theory, it is no wonder that
he cornes forth in the spring to the light Of
day with his features haggard and his sideP
fallen in. This is the kind of life which Joh1
Ratho lived for many a year. Like the ber
in the cave, he preyed on himself and shrunilk
into a gaunt and bony spectre. Truly it ii
not good for man to be alone. If the natur0à
affections of the human heart do not run ford
in pearly streams, they will stagnate witbie
and breed corruption. The Parish Minister
of F- had a pretty daughter, on whOi
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3ohn had looked with a woider-struck eye 1" She inaun carry it about wi' lier," he an-
in the days of his vouth, andi the impression swered, for sie didna get it here; and when
whiclh the young ereature hadi made upon ium she is just staggerin', sle gan¿s ofi doun to
was nîever wholly effaced. Lilly Lee was, in the auld kirk-yard, and sit s and gr'eets on
tenper andi charaefer, the very oiposite of lier lier faitler's anid nither's grave. Puir mnain.
slow and silent admirer. Nature seemsD3 to ifl he coudit open lis ce fraé the sleep o' deatih
rejoice in contrasts, and to bring togrether,, andi see the sad waif tiat 's sittiit' o'er lis
in the bands of vedlock, characters whiel dust, he wouluina keu it wvas his ain daughter.
are the compleiments of each other. Iii the bis bonnie Lilly Lee, that lhe was sae proud tc,
present instance, however, she failed. Lillv dandlie and nlurse in his armis langsyie '
was rosy with health and sparkling with v- " But hfi#o did this lady acquire such a habit
vacity, a creature briminîg over with life and as this ?'' I said. " You imav ask thit ques-
hope, in whose large clear eves you couli sce tion at thousands, sir. a mucile left to then-
tour own face as ii a nuirror; y et voit could selves as she is. It wotuld so.netimues be hard
,lot discern the image very dist.initlv, for it to answer. Mr. Lee, the inîtister o' thlib
iloated andi danced in such a vorl of quiver- parish. wvas as pure anti godly a mani as ever
iiig liglt. John wtas naturally slow, cold and lived, anid humble, too, and kindly at haine
calculating; and yet he delighted to lie on anid abroad. lie watched o'e bis flock ui'
the brink of that bu.st fountain, and watel anxious care, anud lierde i the lambies frae a'
the crystal waves daniein u) ii the sunshiiiie. il], ani triedl to keep thin a' in the faulcd o'
He likei to look ilto Lilly's wild eves. The the Good Shepherd. This thirty year le has
rerut, lowver, was, that Liill laughed at been sleeping i' the inools, yet lis blessed
ier lumbering lover, with his mute starings m uemory saetiies the places whaur bis pre-

andi aw'kwaid compliments, ani never for a sence bas been. I caiina tell how lies ain
moniit believed thatt thtl was the iman for single bairn, for he never had biL the -ie.
whoi lier heart wvas nade. The poor fellow shoull have gane the wrang ron." - Wa
saw% at last that he ias slighted;and having the iother a good woman ?" " She was a
waited humibly for a while at the golden porch kindly body ta themu she hat a notion o'."
of love, looking wistfullv to catch a glinpse " Was she a sober woiaii " " I doot," said
of the radiant palace withinhe slowlydeparted my friend; " that's whaur the root o' the evil
from the door-step, and returned no more. lies; but she's ganle ta her rest, and we winina
Andi wîell hai it been for hotà of these 'ouing j'ra tep her buried du st."
people if they could have lleided tleir bearts > Oh, fthers and moters ! thi.nk of the tr uiR
anti lives in one. Lillyiv was l'ft an orplau tiat Godl lias commîîîîitted to you. and he caru-
in lier thirtieti year, lad bv that tiie dr'unîk ful that Y',r chillren do nut risc up, in the
the wine of life to the lees, 'and dieclinied into last judgment, in testimiony algrainst yoiu to
a faded and fretful coquette. I saw lier a cotiemntî you is the murders of'tlhcii' souls
iew summner's ago, vlen she was about 60 'lie best of parents oftien have, to tteir grief
'ears of age. After maniy wanderings li the and srrow, prdigal chiltren, whose, wilf'ul

world, she hai come to re-visit the scenles of anid determniined folly Iefeats ail the eiorts oif
her childhood and youth. Site hatd a sinal piety tn goodnen; yet, in tie majority oif
annuity on wvhich sihe contrivel to live an1 those instaices in whitich w'iole falilies tein
keep up uan outward appearance of gentility ; out badiy, the ca-e nav be traced to somte
Vet ail the ingenious artifices of pride could pernicious inîtluence which was early -t wvork
iot complotely disguise the hard face of no- -soine evil seeui that was sile:itly sown :n
rerty. Site was neatly and elegantly atti'ed, tho heart long years before. vhiei the soil
yet lier atornments hai not that fresh lustre.è vas quick and fertile. ln tie case of Lilly
which only a well-filled purse is able to sus- Lee. the exailted virtue of the one pare nt
tain. Hier former beauty, too, had passed could not save lier front the evil e'unple uf'
airay. Her brow was furrovedl, and time the other. The heritage which an iniemper-
had been busy scràtchiîig ith his sharp ate nmother lianded down to her. was disgracr
fingers long scores about the angles of the and i sery. Old muen anid vouIg ! will 'y

eyes. A hot flush seened to burn on her labor night and day for money, that ye ma
cheek-s, but the rose, in its delicate frcshincss, tuîr'n it into liquid fire to scati :mdti blast botn
had faed away, and there reinainei onlv a bodiy aid sonul? Have yoit a wife ? You art
keleton of tie once velvet flower. She w'as lbraking her licart day by day, and sinkrg

a guest for a fev days at the iouse of a friend ler fast into a preiature grave. lave .(u
of ine, at vhich I happicned to incet lier. clilrenî ? Their lipless liiits and tenier
On privatcly tsking' ttis friend low 3iss voices wtill surely touch your souil with lit.
Lee contrived to spend lier time, lie shook It vere botter tlat a muill-stenle w'ere Lung
his liead, and said, " Ah ! puir thing, she is round vour neck, and tiat 'ou wvere trowncd
Muckle to be pitied. I fear she has learnedi uin theti lepths of the sea, tian that the blood
a bail habit. I liad often leair' that she liad' of oune of these little onîes shmdflti he ulonà
nei to the drink. but didnita belie% eit: but your heal. Have yon a mother? Poorsou)
ow I can sec it's o'er truc'. Site lias been she weeps lier eyve sore far you every ngih,

'runk twice since she canie to iy liouse." wien you think not of he-, en.i prays it
And wherc," I asked, " did 'cie get it?"
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secret ta the Father of mercy to pity and
save you.

John Ratho was for many years the most
listingtisthed teacher in the North at Scot-

-land. Iis pecnliar talent, as I have shown,
conisistel in accumulating, and the ortly thing
he knew how to give away, was knowledge.
Irn this art, he excelled most other men. The
consequrence was, that his schoul was always
aaverflowiig. and thé- pupils lue sent up ta tire
University o! Aberdeen, displayed such a
mnarked su periority to those of tier teaehers,
that the Professors could soon distinguish
thein froin the common herd. After havinig
filied the office of Parochial Schoolmaster
oif F- for forty years, he retired with a
fortune, purchasecl art estate which yielded

.a yearly rental of £200 sterling, and built a
muanfsio'n on it wIiclh cost £1500. Yet this
-mati's income, durintg those forty years, never
txceeded about £150 sterling. Poor old
man, le was about sixty years of age when
-he left the old Achool-house for ever, and
went to reside in his new matsion on bis a-s-

tate, and at that age, his naturally strong mind
was in ruins. For saine vears previously, hie
hlad cease d to perfor.n any of the duties of
the office. He retained th'e salary, and was
legally entitled ta be called the Schoolmaster
of F.-, until his deatlh, but ail the work
was perforned by a substitute. In these va-
catit years, he wandered about the fields with
hi% long staff, the old dim cloak, and the de-
lapidated hat, ot knowing what to do with
himself. A more forlorn and pitiable spec-
tacle than this imbecile old man could scarcely
lie imagined. The little mind that was lefit
ta hini was perpetually racked about bis
wvorldiy affairs. The greedy vampire that had
sucked lis heart dry, fastened next on his
brains, and left at last inothing but art empty
luosk. Dutring the last three or four years of
his life, which were spent in his mansion, be
was in a state of drivelling idiocy, believing
himself thoe a common patper. le generally
.at in the kitchen ieside the woman who was
pnid to take charge of hime, moping over the
fire, and numbling incoherent sentences, total-
l ignorant of bis <tx n condition. The spaci-
dus rooms of the fine nansion were ail naked
and tenantilers, save a little parlor and hed-
roomt iun which the few decayed articles of

-afurniiture that hai served him in the school-
louse iad beeti disposed. llie walks and par-
iterres wLich iad ieen laid out in front of the
htoutse, were over-grown with weeds. The
tuiont door, fast locked, was never opeied,
,and with i:s rusty knocker and dusty aide-

pianes, and blintdless vitdows, presenteu a
'fosaken and deso!ate aipearance. h'lie old
.manu, after sitting for hours perhuaps before
't-ne kitchen fire, would rise, take his staff iii
lis band, and adIvauncittg, ta the wail, wvould
proeed to teacl art imaginary class in Euciid.
Pointing witi the situff to some m% sic band-

ritinugeni the wali, the forgeries of a diseas-

ed brain, he would correct nome blunder.
ing pupil, pause, and, scowling acrosa the
roomt, command silence, " Well air, If A
B=B C -what next P" Then the old fiend
wutld tug at hie tail, and, the miser sitting
down, would turn out a handful of silver
coins which he was allowed to carry in hie
pocket, and count them one by one again and
again for hours together. He was in this ie-
piorable state of mind when I called ta see hin
one autumn evening. I had never been in that
district of the country before, but I found the
house-a large and elegant building, standing
upun a gentle eminence, and commanding a
beautiful range of country, consisting ofrichly
cultivated fields flush with verdure knee-deep,
or golden with ripened corn nodding for the
sickit-. The blush ofsunset was over aIl, and
the blessing of heaven seemed to rest here. if
anywhere. I thorght that he who was lord
of this lovely demesne, ought to be a happy
man. A few stately pines stood about the
mansion, at a respectful distance, like tall
sentiiels, and on the top of the tallest a
black-bird was tationed, whistling his even-
ing hymn athwart the traniquil heavens. But
oh! the vanity of human hopes and hunian
ambition ! The owner of ail this wealth and
beauty believed himself a pauper! He had
coited his heart into gold, and was now a
beggar. I found hini, as I had been led to
expect, sitting in the kitchan. He seemed to
know me, but in no other way than as a cow
or a horse knows a face with which it ha.
been familiar. I tried every artifice to bring
mvself home intelligently to bis recollection,
and for a while succeeded. He ordered the
woman to put a fire im the parlour. She
obeyed, and we were left alone. He rang
the parlour bell, but, when the servant ap.

eared, forgot what he had done, and asked
what sie wanted ? She asked what he want.
ed, telling him he had called. He bade her
bring the wine-hottle, which' was brought,
and he then filled a glass for himself,
and one for me. I knew, of course, that iii
his youth lie had loyed Lilly Lee, and I had
been informed that only a few years back he
had asked Miss Lee--now a very venterable
maiden-to be bis wife; but as lie would not
cotisetit ta make over his whole property and
estate to lier, she still refused to take his
naine. Wien Miss Lee tried lier charms
against the god whom lie worshippec, the
aider and stronger idolatry prevailed, and

1 the imarriage never took place. " When did
vou see Miss Lee ?" I asked him. At the
sound of that name, a gleam of intelligence
i*nstantly spread over bis counienance. Ont
spark from the asles of that sacred fire seemn-
ed for a moment te liglt up ail the dark void
within. A ravening selfishneus had been the
neans of destroying his intellect. Tiat soli.

tarv 8ltot of his nature on which alone t
bean from heaven had once struck, was ye
green ansd utndecayed, while ail beside was t

, witlerd and m asteful desert. I is oit.



S4NOA C«OTIA AND TUE ADJNiNG r OVIcNCE. Vs

befure that which is gond and holy dies cities htter kept the Sabbath in appearance
within us. la there not, within the heait of than Edinburgh-no pleasure trains, uno gar.
he most hardened sinner, some latent seed dens open, no Sabbath exeursions. A "o.
''Paradise which the dews of heaven, falling Iemn quiet reigned around."' The Scotch
at a timely season, may quicken and fertilize ? peopîle felt tia the argument oftheir ministers

rad of the prophet summoned water was correct, and that the praence of cessaition
trIn the flinty rock. from work on that day wais soundul and come-

0non after 'this period, John Ratho died ; ly-that, because of it, pivileges were given

'1d the hoarded fruits of all his life-long toils and enjoyed for sacred worship, and ihat

nt to others. As a Teacher, he did great both Cîîurch and Countrv fluorished under
service ie it day, and he was the worst enemy Sabbath observance. But a new tr:ial was in,

hI lîimself. Ilis history shows thu' great store. The North British Iilwav Directors

ter of bachelorhood, and the niserable -Ipurely as a matter of gain, as tieir chair-
Pe'ts of avarice on the character and ha>- man acknowledged-resulved to test fideliiy

a man. W. M. P. to principles, and to run passeiger trains hr-

Albion Mines, Feby., 1866. twixt Ediahurgh ard Glasgow. The Church-
es, as in duty hound, have been forced to <ake
ulp the scandal, aid ministers hFtve spoken
out as the occasion and suhject required.

e Sabbath Question in Scotland. Among the rest, a distinguiswddivine of our
own Church hai published a pamphlet upon

RIFAT, at the creat ion of the world,-the Sah- the subject, which, being circulated also in

bath as a dav (if rest 'was anpointrid, in the this country, has caused a wide-spread feel-
setiýl chapter of Genesis, has been received ing. He goes nuîch furiber than other men,

Christians generally. No diuht, traces of I noldinig the Fourth Conimandiment to he
rbhatth observance amnirg Antidi1uvians and abolished,"-not only Po, but - the a hole ten

etriarchi were few and indistinct, vet nosi set aside, under the plea thit Christ has tul-
hIe readers, persuaded of 'the appointnent, Aliled and dischargs us fro their obligation,

4dily believed that thev who feared God and that, uider law-to imitn, we nieed no Old
d called on lis vname in six days, would JTestamenît rule or precept." Of course, this

" Iore espeeially observant of " the one day settles the whole matt-er, and there is no tise
Seven that He had appointed as a holy in a.guing for the Sabbath any longer; but if

lbbath to Him'df." Accordingly, the idea carried to its legitirnate extent., this principle

t Inticip«ted Sabhath, or one appoucinted will 4e founud to unsettle more than the De-
but not to be observed tili thonusaids of vears calogue: it will unsettle the Epistles and

erwardS, never crossed their minds. .t was Gospels likewise, which rest upon the autho.
l refined a theory, unwarranted by facts riîy of the Law and establish it. -And what

f not authorized hy the saered historiain ; is then to come of our reiigioni-broken down
t.'*refore Dr. Palèy's conjectural emendation and ravished ? and how are we to raiFe a stn-

h"till-born, and was merely given as an dard against the unheliever -and sceptic?
areise ai the Halls for refutation. Thus believing (however unintentional on the

'xt 'hat this Sabbath, instituîted at the pai t of its assailant) that the attack is'not eon-
»,ininuîîg, was 'atterwards embodied in the fined to the outworks, and that it is the duty
Seelalogue, and ushered in with the adnoni- of both Record and writer to contend for the

no teI remember," and concluded with a "faith once delivered to the saints," I shall

rOspect to the period of its appointmient, proceed to examine these views, and to show
for i six days lhe Lord made heaven and tnoir unscripturalness and pernicinusnest,

ath, and rested the seventh day; wherefore without, however, any direspect to so emi-

the to-d blessed the Sabbath day and sanc- ient anud amiable a Divine, whose praise is
ed it," was as obvious and uneontradicted a ini ail the ·Churches, end in none more de-

îtith. Difficulties there might be as to Sah- servedly than in our Colonial one, which ho
ath observance, but nona as to the Sabtath nas sought to benefit more perhaps than may

"mîfand-none as to the authority and per- other living man in the Mo)ther Country.

14toity of the Fourth Commandment. But A. W. H.

ate years, whether owing to the irksomae-
% 80f the restraint imposed hy law upon

auan wilfulness, or to the spirit of novelty The Duke of Argyle on "Unions."
oad, the Sabbath bas been first disliked,
n attacked. It has been declared to be a Wev the De of ARGYLL not been a

1Qish institute not hinding 'upon «Christiane -Duke and a Minister of State, he would pro.
"Mto have been but local and temporary, and hablv have been a Presbyterian divine.

completely set aside by the New Testt- Neit'her can it be doubted that, in the pulpit,
ot Accordingly, Railway Directors have he would have been, at the very least, a

nm driving trains through it, Steamboat CAlRD, a TULLOCH, or a NoRMAN MACLBOD.
,iPanies prosecuting theirtrade,aid worldly His views on religious questions are, et all

Pursuing their secular avocations on it. times, worthy of attention ; and on one of
)It Scotland was sound in the cure. Few these questions he ham.just spoken out man-
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fliv a W4el. In hi li@ addroes. in the City
Ilail e T ysv. as presideut 'f the " Na-
licioni 13i"le Society of Scotlnitd," hi@ Grace
aillud-d to the desire which lias been iani-
dested in certain quarters for a uniteid Chri.t-
lendomuu," In he brought about hy a uiniont of
ii English, the Roman Catholic, adi'l the
(r...k Chîuricles. The Duke showed very
conci'usivelv thtt " unirn with one set of men
ýe y often mentas wider separation froui ait-
ether set of mti," and that the tetden'cy', if
-inot the itm. of the iovement sn streuouriy'
advocaitel by Dr. lusi-Y, was to detaci the
Anglican Clitreh from ail other Protestantit

totlivs ; And thtut. while promoting union i'î
. diree'iu, to increase divition and wideii

-diverge'ce ii anothe'r. lie farther argued
that a 6unitl-Chiristendom" mentît onfly a

'" great viit of priesthod-one îstem of
priecthoiod over the whole of Christendom ;"
and<l wou'indl up this branch of his stubîject by
declaringi. his helief " that not only is the
antagotiim of indivitlial opinion a iscessary
instrument in the maintenance 'of Christian
trutih. but that a certaii amount of antagon-
im h"t w"ni diff'rent Churches, origitianiîg
in diiff-reit opinions, starting in different cir-
e.wti'iet. and it ipelled by different etier-
gies, lun e.'ntîilii element in the mainte-
-nance of Christian truth."

These are, in our judgment, sagacious and
-weighty words. Neitier were they, as re-
gard" tiiexact time and locality of their de-
liverv. mithout some character of boldnîess.
Oly the eveiing previously, on Ihe saine
platforma, partlV hefore the same audience,
-and certaitily before the came class o auîdi-
@nee, ail schism had been denotuncled a;i sin,
·and the docîuine of a broad eeclesiastical
-comhination ameng the leading Scotch inon-
'conlformicut ciiurches opeilly and eloquieotly'
advocated. Perhapa on the principle that
when ial mtîenî cotnpire gond men onglt to
conbine, tie City Hall audiences may have
seen nn inconsistency in deprecati::g union
in the one case and applauding it in the other.
'But if so, it woulid oly iilicate the sophistry
of anl assuined claim to inîfilliility-a claim
unmistakabiyasisi ned and Itravel, ait houghIl
little likeiv to he asnwedl. If the principlei
ofa gu-at aitti dominant priesthooi is mi.-
chivous in the R->'nan Cathtîlic, it cannot he
advantagiueo'ts iii the Protestant system. In-
deed, the maintenance of Christain truth
througi tie- cuifict of, opinion i% of the
very essence of Protestantisn ; anid the tren-
ehant remarks of the Duke of AltYrt, are
therefore, we contceive, pîecuiliarly fittei for
home application at the present important
junîîcture.

The speeches at the great - Christian Uni-
on Meeting" were unexceptionable. in so fer as
they showed the beatuty and the duty of peace-
.making, and the pleasantness of dwelliiig to.
gether iii anitv. Tne wtiirligig of time briavî
about strange transformtiotns; and i could
'uoî-be otherwise thian gratifying to hear those

who were once ihp nnrt bitter and uîne.m.
promising foes of VYlnttarvism, speaking of
the Voluntiaries in terns o f admiration. rps-
pect, and friendship. i.t the q•iextion atrie.
e--whV should nlot the Free. United. nndI
Reformed Preshyteriinn Chuirches continue ta
eherish muttaîl feelings of gnod-wili, anti
work hiarmoiniously togetlier. .ach in its owxn
war, for the diffusion iof Gospe! truth, an
the pronotion of the practicil charities, with.
onut seeking, by miean of cntcessions and
compromisei involving the suspicion of sorme
relinquishmein of priniciple. to band them-
selves together under a single, overgrown
an largely preponiderant ecclesiastical pli.
ty ? As regards ail good and pious purposeç,
how could they work bettei jinîtly than they
now do separate!y? Would there be no
danger of their giving way-the moment they
found themselves one church, and that the
biggest by far in the country-to pride, to
arrogance, and to other unsanctified. not te
say Popish weaknesses ? Is it nit. indeeti.
the direct intention of those engaged in pro.
nnting this scheme of a luge, amalgamated,
and. as regards numbers, trtily national
Churchu, to dwarf the venerable lEstablishment
into the effete and anîtiquated Church of a
miserable muiniority of the population ? Af.
ter predicting the speedy downfall of the
"Auld Kirk," Dr. BucuAsAN exclaimed-

It is obviousi and undeniable that no suct
wall of separation divides from one another
the chirches which are here repreeented this
evening, as divides then ail from the exist.
ing Church Establishmeit " Thus it would
appear that the talk about Cliristian amnity il
only amity for theinselves, for their own sel.
,fih purposes ; and war, aiso for their oni

.selfish puirposes. t- ail schismatic and hereti-
cal outsiders. Dr. BucIiNAN disclos"d ano-
ther object to be attainei by the union of the
Free, United. and R-forned Preisbvterini
Chiurches. Talking of the evil of divisiom
in the Churci, " these divisions," he said.
*make her discipline ail but impotent. 'lT
offenidier, where false doctrine, or ignorat
of Divine truth, or personal iînmnraiiry. 1.
p himin to censure, qiîeily witldraw'i fou
his own section of tie Church. and creep iir
to atinother whose door hli nd iivitm "y
onlel and ready to receive him. In such ci.
cumrsiances, eitcomunicat ion-whiich istiin
Cnutrchi's onily weapon of defenice in guairis
hier own phirity wluere reasoning and ram'
strancbes faîil-hIcomnuneq practically iniîun.

bl. h<the plu ilida of Ctiriîti
union traiisforin itseif into a piirei hum
dreain of ince--n'd eccle'siastical n.wer, %le
ly iiinical to the religious4 freedon whi
the peuple of Szotiand at present enjoy a
crherish.

lot, for our own part we nutjq'«qîv t
our alarm in referenc" <' th.% uniO'i -no
Ment ix notprienal intenset.. O.1r r-li
of sec îrîtv ariq-s froin tii fart thai, iii <D
of ail the meliiliiuus sn.îothing over ofN
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'*elties am conspicuoul in the recent speeches plied 1 woild not sell it t<, hr. Thisa ikiherud

-particularly 11n that of Dr. CAIIYS-the par. hr a littile. 1 told ber I would sire hie t.e booik

tesa ao lorg rivals, but now io beatifiuliy 'on two comditions. I holding the book and ai e
also. bhe aNked what they ere. i qaid. f.r.i.billing and cnoingK, ai t pCtty sure•, even vet, if he woild read ir caieftillv front ii'ui nniig t 

to " east oot," ais the Diuke would sav. amo'ng end. aid turi tit aill the pa.aea qont, i frnias
themselves ; and that, eveu s4hould ii nj1 tîot the Bi#p.e, al rend then t . Sltt saii lhe
he the case, there is sImetliing itllcierlv woiild. Sund. would sie raid it al ii like

:w and h niteSo char'-itnr prayerty. Sie hestati c a noimentaa~tt-willeil and xaihorn i% Ille Sctish i:har- and sad she reculil niot. and let l% 1er notie ibn
arier to asert and defend the Chribîian liher- the hook. I said, now my tou t woman. t/unk
lies of the nation agi inst aiv possible churc. what you are dom. This may te the tui i ip.g
however aggregated and

3 
welded it na be prlin int tvour destoiy fOr tdimt dtierd y. sti

into a deinmination of iidue and peruius akel a few momnt to considr. 1 told h r il-

imeiions-and nuece.-ao iizen. m Tii wait A i iilee fgow Citizen. . 1 lifted lily heart I0 Goîil il) f-iett lpr:-y
S-. At l:t.-t s-ite :ilsiwerecl in a fn ri0 nr~ vtil1.

I will irv.' I directed hler tu the trut- stourtf-
strenigth. nd piarted witn hur iiiiich ed."

iNIr. It C.. in Luîneiburg Cointy. wr i:.-----i
Colportage. I have- visiteil every settlement. uln :le s ceiute

of' C!ealandgi, in this Countly, riehm, 'ith few
To the Editor of the 3tothly Record:- exceptions, everv family. Of the Soaciey's pub.l i-

By yotr kind pernision I will 1ive vdur Cations, exc*ive of tracts I hatv distr htedl
readers somue extracts fron late reionr's of Z fe- throu.ghout the Coiunty teln lindtl:eld of trt-,>.
of the Colporteurs of the t inrican Tract ieo-iî-t e, 'over twenty-two thousand paigi,. tery lew ofl hi.
in nrder to> give some idea of the work whicli it latter hî:ve len sold 1i niearlv ev(,y- lnise iaa
is doing,-its nced and i iiplortatce it titis Pro- the Cointy there is sotie priutid rutl a.% l inil #
vince. by the Society "

Mir. R. L.. Colporteur in Hants County. writes: Mr. J. McR., Colpnttir for Pictiei ::nd Anîti-
I have just been making up ya' report. and gonish. writes :-Drîlie quarter I hav-

tend voit an abstract up to this date. I have travelled over a largo poriiai f l \of icond-
lahored 182 days. and soll books tii the amouint Cointy. in-1 part of Giystrougl and P:ï:id .
tIf $245. distrihbuted gratuitouisly -27 00, forw.-rd- 1I visi 319 lcomaàan Catiholic f.imii.ics. -1 Noll a
ed through yoi ta hie Society for i.des $68 00. t Testament with notes to a Cathlldi:. Il e wantie i
held 40 prayer meetings. fouind 18 famnilies des- 'to get one to comunpare with tleir iiwni. At C.
litute of aIl relitiusa books, 18 families destitute i l. end C.. I aildressed meetings. The peopl.
tuf the Bible. visited 67 Itona:n Catholicamtilies, here are generally poor. Ieinttî fiîherinen, lii
every one of whomn accepted a tract except one; which occupation they failei this fail. Ther.
onnversed on personal rcligion vr praved wi•hl ix a wide field for usefulnes in Givslorouig

95 families. besides nanv inilividuîals bv the w-arv Couity for the Colporteurs. Very iny of th.
aide. and visited in ail 2252 fainiles. I have r' !i people are careleqs. caring for" iothing aibt
ranized several Sabbath Schîoos, helpedl fir- catchint fi:h and drii king the procee-ds. Thlere

ward others wlich were in operation. visited and i are miany noble exceptions. lowi-ver. I hav-
encouraged a number of day schools. gave one been treated with much kindness hy man of
temperance address.aid have laboured constant- thei"

;Ir to put down liquor dri*king and the lise of to- ',Mr. C. L. C., Colporteur in Colchester and
baceo fron one end of the country to the other. Cimberland:writes:- I have si ent the quarter

Slet a nan-a father. and head of a fanily- just ended in the Cotiuty of Cimberland. I
who oppnsed me with many words. said le did i have found it ait interestim:g field for Colporteur
not want any books. and commenced railing at labor. In consequence of not bein able to ex-
professors of religion. saying that ministers and lire te whole County, I devoted the larger
e!ders were not any hetter thtan <aithers, but iften prbittnt of my tine tu the most sparsely settled
wnrse. I strated te) hini that ail the inconsistet. and destitute piarts. I have explored pretty
oies of ail the professors in the world wold tinot thoroughltv a iniimber of settlements situate i.
save him or me ; that I stood there aà stratnger renote coirnters of the County. where I fuind a
tr im and lie to me : he did not know mny in,- i considerahle amoiunt of moral and tiritital des-

-eonsihtencies nor Lhis: tlat.I wouîldl'lav aide j tittiîon. Most tif the places that I 'visited have
aIl controversy and conte to the point at once. no resideut mitnister, and are onl- partially slip-
Jesus said :-. Except a man born again. he plied with the preaching of the Gospel. 'Many
mannot enter the kingzdom of Goi ' Now are f.amilies are seldon visited. and some not at ail,
you born again ? Hle said lie did ont believe a î by miinisters. This makes the visit of the Ci-
main was borni avaina until he died. After talking porteur nmore necessary. and unch mure appre-
ome time plainly, and ait the same tinte kindlly, f ciateid.

to him. ie becane more moderate. Hfe hal lot I fmud a few faiies withott the Word of
vet invited me into his house. i tol.l1 him I Gor. several without any reliriouits bookand a
must he going-that it was just possible that great many vith ai exceelingly smtall spl.
we should never meet again on this side the I made i a point to read adl prav with nearly
grave. and that if he was willing I would have aIl the families in the destittte loa'calities. an
prayer with hima and his familv. He invited me urge uip n thei the claimtîs tif persontiral religion.
into Ilte houise at once, broîught foirvard the I also hield meetings in several places. and good
Bible of his ownt accord, and seemu-d deeply in- attention and intereit were manifested to the
terestel in the exercises I parted fronihimt Word spoken.
with Cubftenied feelnlgs and moisteneid eyes "l Botiks we, e pirchased by many witlh pleasure,

"Met a wvomOan. on whose nminîd, at first. I and thtiose wote were nnt able to purchase re'ceiv-
mmouii nmike t) impres<zion T felt sorry. as she ed tracts and siaill hooks with expressions of
was evidlentiv in consuimution. She laughed at gratitude. I visitei several Sabbai!th Schoolu
elvery renark I m:dle: tid Ahe h-I ni iî'oney to and delivere, ai adires- tut each. t'lhe Tract
butv h toks-l:al oinly one cent. I showted her a S. ietv's publications are highlv appreciatt d.
hittle honk called '1 iLtleson loly Livingi, price Their 'circulation will uniidoutedly produce *
fsce cent. bhe said sh would take it. I re- Isalutary etiect.
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Onet S.turd ti afternoon I visited a small set- sands of tracts fuil of sotl-saving truth have been
îiemnent 1.mop.îîrinîg '.hirteen families. I found distributed. Thus thit Society' co operates with
iumany of thIeuma Ii a state of physical destitution. the ordained mir.istry. und is t n important auxili-
i visited nsearly ail the familles that afternioon, ary in the work of lone erawielizatw. Will it
c 'tversed, rend. and prayed with thei, and dis. not comnend itself tu ail Cliiistianus and philanl.
tributed sinall books and tracts gratuittrusly. Ou throliists ? A. McI3a<.
Naiath, afternoon, in ctompany with the friend
i ivas stoppitg with. I visited a famuiiv [ had nlot
f nd the day previous, in which one of the ii-oites,. a giri of sixteen, was prostrated o a bed THE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.
of 1icknt. I founîd quite a niumîîber of the -
neig)hbrsi asemubled. they aving Called to see Truro and Adjacent Stations.
the in valhd. I emnbraced the opportînity ait once Smsos Hotsr. S-. MA•rruw's,

oi atddeuing all present on the suieet.L tf pier- 1866otdi rehmnî. Marked attention was givenb
while I spotke of the freeniess and fullness of the Dear Sir.-Thie enolosed. received since the
gr"at 'aîlvaîtion, and the willingne'ss df ,the SaI. November meeting of this Presbytery, was read
'intr tgt save the Plief of sinners. urging upon to-day at the quarterly meeting of the Court. and
theimi toi ecet without delay the offers of nercy ordered to be sent to the MUonetlly Record for
sbome ireszeit seemed to feel the lorce ot the publication.
rrutts presenitedil. I asked for a Bible and fotuid Thtis st.âtement was drawn out by Rev. Mr.
there was .one in the house. I reai frobtm a Philip previous to his demitting the charge of
small copy '.f the New Testament which I carried the conigregation at Truro.
with me. and afternmaking a few coninents there. I am yours truly,

-'în engiauged in prayer. I then approached the C. MCDOXAL,
bedste of the sick girl. who was apparently on Clerk tu Presbylterypro temp.
the verge tf eternity. While I cniversed vith
heir she wept profîîsely. I found her extremîely ME'MoRANDUM FOR PILESBYTERY OF HIALIFAX.
igmnrant She couild .ot read. tend knew but lit- It may be stated that the amount of debt
tlie of the wamy of salvation. I endeavored to ex- on the building, whieh two years ago was. £315
plain to lier the way ofjustification through a 2s. lid. is now reduced to £l6(0 0, 3d. The
t'rioeified and risen Saviour, and urged ber to whole sum is due tu two individual members of

-come to Jesus the Church
I feit tinuXful that in the Providence of God, The ainount paid hy the people of Truro.

I was permittedl t" visit this fanily. and ny car- Salmoni River, and the McLeod branch of North,
nest praver to God wvas that ny eifoi t to lead titis River, towards salary, lias been £80 currencv
poor girl to the Saviour of sinners iigit be sue- per atnun. The McCallumh branch has contri-
cessful. The parents thanked me vith tears in buted, for the services given there, £7 108., mak-
their eves for visiting theni. It was the first visit ing the average amount of salary received from
of the kind they had ever received. the people dring the two.and a-half years ofmy

I visited a new settlemient, where h found the moinistry, £82 10b.
inhabitants in indigent ch cuistances and quite During the last twelve months, an officer has
destitite of religious books. They toid nie thit been .paid £10 per annum for ringing the bell,
during their eight years residence in th- place keeping the Church Plean. supplying fire wood,
they lil never received a visit from a miniiter &c. Ail this was formerly doue, but very inef-
()f the Gospel. As they vere a good distance cienztly, for £5. The Church bas. within the same
from a place of worship, they seldotm attenided- period, been supplied with Larmps, which it en-
some of thet not at all. My visit to then nas tirely watted before.
exceeditgly acceptable, and I trnst, profitable 'rite financial state of the congregation may
tn niyself I feIt whien going front house te therefore be said to be satisfactory,
house, wartiing the careless, instructing the ig. 1 understand that the people bind themselves,
iorant, and encouraging the feeble christian, to pay £80 per annum towards salary to the min
that the work was truly blessed. I read. prayed. ister who may be sent to them, but they hope to
and c miver<edl with the families. and suipplied be able to raise that aimount to £90, provided
every one if then. by sale or gzrant. with good matters proceed as favorably as they expect.
'iooks. They thanked mie kindly for visitiig The cîtgregation are zealous and hopeful, and
then. and mivited lue to cone agaii." will. I am coident,do theirbest. Owing tothe

It will be seen from these extracts that the work connected with the Railivay near Salmon
work ofthis Socioty is not a nere bookselliig River, a nmiiber of niew residents bas bees
Opertri:1. uridertaiken or prosecuted for pecuni- biouight to that neigliborhood, and Mr. McLean,
ary gain. While it aims to supply fnmilies and our Elder there. is of opinion that £25 per an.
Sabbath Schools throtghout thea land. with a num nay soon be paid for the monthly services
pure. reliius literature at a low price, its great at that station. Thi sum hitherto contributed
.bject anîd ain are to seek those living without bas been £20 This station, althoughi distant
the Goîpel, and in a spirit of Christian love and from Truro 14 aoites, is one of great importance,
benevolence, carry to then the message of salva- and -must yearly become more so The nearest
tion in the vorks of Baxter, Bunyan, Joddridge. place of worship fron the point where I have
Veun, and other kindred authors. Strivitng bîy , been accmstoned to conduct dirine service, is
wori's ofearnest counsel and exhortation, by read- about 8 miles distant. The Salmon River sta-
ing t.e Scripitumres atimd prayer, to lead thei to tion has, during these two-atnd-a-half yearsi beens'eek an intPrest in tIse Saviotir. solely occupied b)y us.

Diriti the vear. twelve Colporteurs have beei j At the present moment, I thinîk it is extremely
empluoyed in this Province. A large portion of desirable to have regular services kept up ait
the more needy parts of it lias been explored. Truro and the stations connected with it. Seve-
Many finilies hitherto without a copy of the ral parties not fornmerly connected with the
Word of God have been suppliel. the oîiicers of Church, have, within the last two vears, pur.

.the Bible Societies kindly furnishing copies of chased or rented pel's, in the hope of receiving
:the Scriptures for that purpose. Many without regular ministrations.aand it wotld be dangerouii

auny re-igiou' reading have had a suitable volume to weaken the confidence of the people in the
ipresented to thet. Prayer has been offered at stability of the Church. WM. M. PRILIP.
'tany a firesidu fur the first time. Tens of thou- TruiQ, l4th Nov., 18'5.
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Presentation.
Ot the evening of Friday the 2nd inst., a

deputation, consisting of Messrs. John Mc.
Pherson and Alex. Cameron, waited on the
Rlev. William Stewart, and, in the name and
on behalf of the congregation of MeLellan'a
Mountain, presented him with a very hand.
some and costly Riding Sleigh, together with
a Whi p and Reins, an a token of their respect
for him as theirpastor. 'The Sleigh was built
by Messrs. Colin and Mitchel Cameron,
brothers, New Glasgow.-Col Standard.

-o-
Ont'Tt'ARY.-On the 7th January. at Wallace

Itiver. in the County of Cumberland, Mr. JA.trs
F , ini the 60th vear of his age. lie

was driving home a heivy l'nd of firewood when.
bv the slipping of his foot on the forward pas t
of the sied. he was dragged inder the ruiner
and crushed with the weight of the load passing
over his body. He expired alnost instanta-
neously, nearly in sight of his own dwelling.

£he deceased was a ruling Elder in the con.
gregation of that place in connection with the
Church of Scotland: and the sad deathi of this
gond tian lias left a painftl blank in his family.
in the Church, and in the community at large.-
Coi. to Hx. Colonist.

Notes of the Month.

Tun papers by last mail annouince the meeting
of the Imperial Parliament The speeches in
the House of Commons on tie Address referred
principally to Fenianisin Ain amdinett. mov-
ed by the O'Donoghui in favor r.f the redress of
Irish grievances. was negatived bv a very large
najority. Fenianism causeq considerahle alarm

in Ireland as appears fron the transportation of
troops into that cointry. Arrests continue to
be made, and weapons are iiattifactured in se-
cret. It is a significant fact that the Irish go-
vernment has decided againt iristeriig the mi-
litia this year. There are abateoments of the
-cattle disease in eaitern district., but the gete-
ral improvement in tiis; respect is slight.
Tit Reform Bill will tiot be tabled for snme

considerable tinte, if parliamentarv gossip is to
he believied. It is supposed that the mixed com-
po-itiin of the Cabitiet will render it a dificult
inatter, L.ord l1.1ussell beiig .jeilois of Mr Glad-
tone. and the old Whiis heing ton conservative

for the lately admitted Radicals Reforin meet-
ings have been held in the leading towns. The
meeting at Glasgow was characterised by ex-
treme -adical views and feelings, and was but a
poorindex of the opinions of tne thinktng por-
tion of tie Glasgow public. There is admitted
to be apathy among the wvorking classes in the
matter, and a dread among the influential men
of making, changes that might commit legislation
to the hands of mere numubers.

THE last month hat become memorable by
fearful storms at seaand greatdestriction aflife
and property. The foundering of the stesmship
" Londoii" forms one of the most appalling dis-
asters on record. She went down with 220 on
board, many of the passengerq being persons of
afiluence and fame. G. V. Brooke, the distin-
iguished tragedian, the Bishop of Sydney, Rev
lr Draper. an eminent Methodist clergyman,

and Mr Kerr, a minister of the Church of Scot-
lai d. with his lady, were among the lost. Twenty-
one of the crew aid passengers escaped in the
pinnace. The event bas created deep emotion
in the hearts of aIl who have read the terrible
4arrative.

O:Paavtier PAaa.r unwr has assembled'
with the tistal form. Mr Holmes nmoved the
reply to the address in the Upper 1louse, and
happily alltded to the presence in the person of
Sir W. F. Williams of the original of the pie.
ture which for soime years had hng oit the walls
of the Hall In whiclh they were met. By tthe
failure of our delegates in obt.ainlig a retiewal
or satitfactory revisal of the Reciprocity Treaty,
which expires oit the lth Miarch, our publie
men will have to iiuiertake the important busi-
ness of taking measures to preserve our trade.
vhich may in the first instance be diverted frot
its usual courses. The Speech offlcially states
that contracts have been entered into for the
construction of railroads from Truro to Amherst
and from Windsor to Anniapolis.

TuP. London Timies itakes Fenianisn and the
unpopularity of the Roman Catholie clergy hy
reasonu of their loyal opposition to it, the text for
advocatitig a State trovision for the Romaa
Catholie clergy in Ireland-a measure that
would astotisli the Roman Catholics as imuîchi as-
the Protestants. The statistics of Jesuitism
lately publisled show how tmarvelously the head
ni the Apocalyptic seven-headed and teni-hor;n-
cd beast that was wmtmnded to death. especially
at the glorious refornation, is healitg up. The
Jesuits had 1,532 (!) forcign inissionaries in
1864. beitg 242 more than th.y had in 1863. No
less than 276 of these are employed in North
America.

Bisntor CoLzNso. whose rationalistic views
have offended the fiiends of the Gospel, aid4
iihom the eccleiastical atithorities of the Chiiurch
of England have been utable to expel fron the
Church, has been met vith much opposition in
assuming his former position in Natal. An at-
tempt was made to keep him out of his cathedral
church, but the attempt was a failure, the civil
power carrying the day.

Tur. Duke of Argy le, in a long speech fron
the chair at a meeting of the National Bible,
Society of Seotland, in Glasgow. gave utterance
to views not very acceptable to the unusually
large body of F. C and U P. clergy and people,
who were presenit. Starting front the îniversally
admtitteil riglt of private jutdgtient, he argued,
flrst. that lagre unions were tnt desirable. be.
cause truth wvas erinpronised and religious
librtv iwas endanigered, white on ti other hîand,
t tiat truth and individual liberty vere uainers by
a ratnuber of religious bolies ; secondly. tliat
while there ought to be confessions of'faith in
chtrches, a certain latitude nuîst be allowed
tiose vho subscribe them. To suîch views. ar,-
proximatitng to those of Principal Tulloch. and Dr
McLeni, Dr Cairns to.>k exception. The Dike,
however. adhered to his former stateiments.

A large meeting "was held. on the followineg
eveninig in the sane place. for the purpose of
agitatinir the laity oi the propoused uinjuin of the
United Presbvyterian, Fiee. and Reformved Pres-
hyterian Churches. Dr Buch.nan mîaintained
thie broad thesis that divisions in the Church
had ail originated in evcro:ac

t netts of the civil
power. IHe,conplained of disuiinion weakening
discipline and nullifyir.g excnmmtinication.
His first proposilion it wouîld be difficuit to>
prove, and the power of excomnunication is one
which evidenty makes the public 4if Scotland
very cold towards the proposed union. An en-
tablished Church cannotoppress the people, for.
an long as establishted. it is restrained by the
laws of its coniatitution, and protected wvhile it
remains within their limits, but a large volun-
tary association cati make and change its laws
at pleasire, and nay become oppressivi and
uninist.

Tun SABE.TI QUEST.ON continues to receive
attention. Dr. McLeod's speech gavis birth,to,
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two controversles, which are in reality separate
and independent-the authoritr of the Decalogue
afid the authority of the Lord s Day. The Rev
Mr 'irQunisten of St Malthew's, who voted with
Di M leod in the Presbytery, has published a
sermuo,i controverting the Dr's views, whi'e Mr
Burns of the High Church has preached a ser-
mon in favor of them. Though there had been
no Decalogue at ail, the authority of the Sabbath
would bave stood unahaken, as the Fourth CoP-
mandment only reiterates %n aicient institution,
and it in but an emphatie utteranee of a com-
mand to be found in other parts of the law of
Moses and the prophets. As to the Decalogue,
surely if its oppugners will not allow it more
weight than the other moral precepts of God's
Word. they muet find more difficulty in assign-
ing i les. While the moral law is much enhan-
oed and more firmly established in the hearts of
believes by the gospel. yet it exist- independent
at the gospel. It is an indepeudent power, or
lsie hnw ean it be a schooinaster to bring n

unto Christ? As to Sabbath observance, the
Jewish Sabbath was a festival-not a fast. and
there is no contrasiety between the Jewish aid
Cliriatian Sabbath, except that since the resur-
rection of Christ we have reason to be more re-
ligious-shat in. more joyini and happy. To
mnake a Sabbathî to satiafy irreligious people. is
what neither God nor man cal do. Anti Sabba
tarian ranters, under the prelence of freeing
people and giving them en oym ut. would en-
&lave them b) making one.balf of the people
work to proctre pleasure fOr the other half The
resuit would scion be. Vhat in an age of coipeti-
tion, all would soon le v orking. and there woild
be no Sabhath at ail. At the same time. while
strict Sabbatarians, we shoild be charitable. and
rememîber that ail men do not rest in the saie
way The confined irtizan resta in the open air,
and the out-door laborer rests in the house; and
the believer, saying with David. " How amiable
are thv tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts ! my soul
Ion a yea, thirste for the courts of the'living
Go will find is deprest restunon earth in the
Churcl of polished living stones-in the fellow-
ship of his believing brethren. A. P.

-o-
OPERiAIoNs, we are glad to observe. haye

been enmmenced with a view to the inmediate
removal of St Andrew's Church in this town, an i
the erection of a handsome structure on the old
site, which will be an ornament to the town and
a credit to the public spirit of the congregation.

Ennia paid as Third Instalment for Dai.
housie College, by New Glasgow

Conigregation.
Rey Allan Pollok o80 On
John W McKay 1 00
James McKenzie, merchant 2 no
James Fraser. Junr, Esq 80 00
Basil Bell. Esq 20 00
William 'raser, Foundry 6 66
John F McDonald, Esq le 00
James Fraser (Downe), Esq. MPP 31 33
Alexander Iolmes. merchant 4 00
Tnomas E Fraser. merchant 10 00
Alexander McLeod 3 33

eetor MeKenzie. Albion Mines 20 00
William Fraser, M D 20 00
Alexsuîder Cameron, Elder 2 66
John Munro 2 66
John Grant 1 70
Maloolm Fraser 2 00
William Cameron. Linneay 3 no
John MeKenzie, Esq, M R 2 00)
Allai Weir .6 00
Jamea Grant 6 0YO
Colin Ferguson 2 00.

List of Mouies received for Lay A>usocl"
tions, from Collectors of St. AndreW'*

Con;:regation. New Glasgow, for
year ending 31st Jan., and paid.

over to Jas. Fraser, Esq.,
Central T•easurer.

iST QUARTER.
Miss Margaret C. McDonald. and Mise

Carolin e Lippincott, for . Div.,N. G. £15
Miss Sarah Fraser. and Miss Annie

McKay for N. Division, N. G.. i 6
2ND QUARTER.

Mis. McDonald and Mise Lippincott, £1
Miss Fraser and Miss McKay. 1

3a QUARTER. 4
Miss McDonald and Miss Lippincott, £1 J
Miss Fraser and Miss McKay, 1

4TH QIUARTEn.
Miss McDonald and Miss Lippircott, £1
Mise Fraser and Miss McKay. 1

Total £1014
A. FRAREm, Downie, Secretad•

New Glasgow, Feb. 24. 1866.

-o--
Lay Association, E. Branaeh, East Rifl
Iriah Mtn., Annie Cameron, collector, £0 1
Sprinigville. Annie liolies. do. a i
Middle Set E 'Side Margi Mclonald. do. 0
Blanchard lRo.d. Margt Cumming. do. 0
Lower SPt W Side Caroline Foles, do. O 1
Up Set. W. Side Chiti McDnald,do. O 2
Coromonie Set., A unie Urquhsrt, do. ( I
Suthld's Mtn.. Eliz'abeth MeDonald, do.,0

) £48 i
1). A . HTortxs, Secretarl

reb I0. 1866
To J. Fraser, Junr., Treasurer.

Miss Holmes and Mis Fraser,
Miss Margarrt MrDunald,
Miss Mary McDonald,
14ip9s Annie Urquhart,

D. A. Hoi.M., &
Februnry, 20, 1866

To JAMES FRAsn. .Junr., 'reasurer

£011
014
(0g0

Lay Association, ". Branch, E. Elifl
QrARTERLY COLLECTION.

Sec. No. 1,-Jane Ross. Mary McKay, £01 o
2,-Anna j Gordon, Oie
3,-Isabella McLean, Christy 1

Mc)onlId.
4,-Barbara Sutherland, Cath- 10

r-ne MeLeod. i
5,-Christy MeLean, Mary J. 1

McDonald, 1
6,-Mary Gray, Masg't. Gray,

'otal £i 1
DANiEL GaeY, secrgtal

Hopewell, Jan. aist, 1866.

-
0-OCECIMES 0F TUE CBURC10-

1866 HOME MISSIny.
Feb 24-Collection St Andrew's Church

congregation, Pictou £4 6
Collestion River John cong, i

£516
W. GORDON, TreaUr#('

Pictou, lt March, lt86


